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Cutlery and

a. I'ti vHr, wall "tiuide1. rt)uiiiitii4 t 00
Pei rnuiUh t

Per year, ijatpaid Koroigu 00
Per vear, ioataid to United Staten

iiumm h, Canada, or Mexico. 10Qt)
V

Wkuk.! 10 i'.MiKs) Hawaiian Lvvzsrra

Per year, with Guide" premium. f 3 00
Per vear, postpaid Foreign t 00

I'ayabltj Invariably m im. Blake's Bteatu Pumps,

Weston's UantrifiigaUi

WILCOX A OIBB'iS, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES

o

II. HL WIN IT
IMI'OItTKHH AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER PORT

New Goodu received by every packet, from the Kau-ter- n Stales aul Jmojx--
.

Fresh California Produce hy every steamer. All orders Mthfolfj at"nded to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island ordere e. jli.tjtd.
Satisfaction imaranteed. Post Office Rox No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND JVI II 1 .:
On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolnln, H I

A HMSI1 1 AMi l AMI'OOOlW

TIN WAIO., MVIH HKh.VK WAKK,

tefal Mercbaodrse !

RE & B KO,
UKAI.LK

AMI KW(i fTREETrt.

O X K S .

REEL 49.

PIERCE,

vour Honcehoi.-- l Fnvnirnve in ita en

Jj Wnfn.il T7. Xo.

Furniture Houss,

and feting Stvoot- -.

Eoxos. Stoves. Hamhnff Ums Knm. . .I ' I. - : T

Whatnot. Meat 8 ifet. Trunk?, etc..
I. X L , corner Nnnann and rvir.c

Sold on Commission.

Proprietor.

making no allowance for hide, en
fails, cto. Mid charging 4 ci
cent, comuiiiitiion ior selling, a inu
ter oi' to $4 per head 4Uite an
item of prorit when an average f(
twenty-liv- e head per day uie
slaughtered. Meanwhile ihe Tvut
has so augmented its meuibcrahiii,
by buying up rival concerns, that
the amount of cattle uttered by
shareholders is sutitcient to supply
the present market demand, the
result being that outside cattlemen
i:e debai red, aud although thetv
is to-d-ay glut of unusually fine
cattle on this island, the commun-
ity is served with the toughest ot
meat at fancy prices, yielding a
profit of 100 pet ceut. over what
the market rutes would be with
fair competition.

In view of these facts it is plain
to see that a second combine would
not permanently1 remedy the evil.
The present policy of the Trust is
to farm out everything that is to be
done, thus running the business at
a minimum expense (this is the
prime cause of neglect of stock
while in the pens, and of the slov-
enly methods of slaughtering). In
disposing of ihe hides, oftal, lights,
tripe, etc., every t hi ug is contracted
to the highest bidder, thus realis-
ing to the eouibiue a maximum
profit not possible under ordinary
conditions; but the greed charac-
terising all trusts was an element
in the makeup of this one, so in
order to satisfy the cent per cent
hunger they raised the price of
beef to consumers.

We have need for immediate
Legislation against combinations
of every kind, more especially those
that attempt to speculate in the
necessarieg olf life. We must have
a public slaughter-hous- e as advo-
cated heretofore, one of ample size
to meet our requirements for the
next ten years could be built for
$5000 ; a man qualified for the
business could be appointed or
licensed as slaughterer.the slaught-
ering to be done at rates to be
fixed by law. Let lira Government
that exacts a tax for all bullocks,
make it possible for all owners to
market the same under like condi-
tions, this would bring to the con-
sumer better meat at a fair price
through honest competition.

For equal rights,
J. Emmellth.

uertisenunts.
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Bark J. G Pflnger
A 'EW SUPPPY OF THE

TELEBRATED

Hai
i

m Sane rbrunne II!

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
3115-2- W

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and CounslloT-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumann Street,

(In office forrnrly occtipied by Mr. 0
Rosters).

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Mannfaeturing g Jeweler'

Thomas Block, Kins St.

Particular attention Daid to all
kind of Repairing.

California

FEED CO.,
Iflfi 4 WRIGHT, Props.

Hav8 on Hand and Fot Sale,

FrAnli Hvory month from tho (7oM(

the very hest quality of

I lay and Crrain
Of all kindf, at the very lowest priers!

Peliverefi promptly to any par!
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Warehouse, Leleo-Mutua- l Telephone
121; Eel! Telephone 121.

Office with O. T. Gulick Bell Tele
phone 348; Mutual Telephone 189

Ait transient Advertisements
must he prepaid.

U. M. Wuitnjsy, Manager.

SPECIAL Ntmeii.
Ail transient advertisements ami sub
-- criptions must be prepaid.
Varrter arw not allowed to sell
papers, nor ro reeiv payments troin
uiwonbers.

Single copies oi the Daily Ajvsk-TUt- ut

or Wskkly Gazktts can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office oi publica-tk- m,

4t Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advkbtisks, oOuta.
per month, or b.0U a year,
.n advance. Wbxkl Gazkttk. "J5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
oi the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tises ami fmn (jvzkttk may be
paid at. the publication office. 46 "Me-
rchant street, or to the collector.

W. Prestos, who is ai thorized to
neoe.pt tor the same.

Any subscriber "smo pays to the un-
dersigned forear.her paper one year,
strictly in idiaaet, will receive one
opy of the " Tottbibtb' Gcidm " as

;i premium.

fen Dollars reward wi! be paid for
information that will iead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

'Lengthy advertisements should be
handed" in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 r. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHrrmiY, Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We 1. not aolil onrselve responslhle forth
utcnenU aivte, or opinion exprMfil hy oar
oorrMTjandnt.

This Settles It.
Hawaiian Gov. Survey, i

Honolulu, July 7, 1892a
Ma. Editor : The actual length

of the course of the regatta on the
Fourth of July of this year is
twenty miles. This is by sea miles,
and direct distances.

C. J. Lyons.

The Yaehts Again.
Mr. KniTOR : In the Bulletin of

the 5th inst. there is a few lines re-

garding the Walker boys and a
gentleman of the Healani Boat
Club, ft was no wonder at them
not allowing him to enter the Bella
W., when a gentleman from the
iueen's party had to call him to

order for using nngentlemanly
language. The Walker boys will
always bo happy to be in a boat
with a gentleman wearing an
American flag around his hat, pro-
viding he conducts himself in a
gentlemanly manner.

A Healani Mkjrer.

The Beef Trnst.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Screens. Frames. E

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

k . U. Uatci: I'iitiw.i
W. ii. Oa-l- i.
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DltY 01H AT KKTA

tMML t. euiiz,
NOTAKY PI 'HLs

For tie Inland o' Oahu.
Ar.i? to take Aciaualedjcii.eiii w Lnu,

Contract.
lahi. Oahu.

Apeut tor the Hairaiiar ttti deow' ! r'int aud Paroelr Japn,.
Ajien: lo' huriinwMu Koutc.

ell Tel. Mfc; Mut. Tel. 18; Bojr 416
OKFICE: No MEBrilAN: m

Boaotrxr Oabt , H. 1 .

BAEEEY
B Hi Nwhm Mm:

lw 1 orlytioii of Fifciu aa

Bread and ( rackers,
16 H

Sofia ( nu:kti
i

Saloon BreAL1
Alwar tic HMMi.

MILK BPE A D
A KPKOULT.

f.ctl Orders

I KRKWEE A (VlMPAKi'.

GENRE A i MEKOANTJi.I

fVHHI8t10N AfiKNTb.

or crnocRK
J.O. Carter.

,,5TTrt,,0r' Traacnrfr
, Ho:n-

-

w rCTOTar
Atidiln- -

Wet . O. . BHbmi W- - ww-sfw- t

W. AH AN A.

Mmliant Tailor
HAS SVMvVFD 1V

No. 50 NnnauTi Street
Two door hetow old stand .

Is now preparer. tf orr
N4T than eW.

W'V (.fnarantee.i

SI N NAV v

V.. OP N"nn arxrx 9trvt.
c u
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mm BAKK MAHIrJA DAVi

I'ti.dtiuu. Uisr,
Will kail from HqmUjh tut Honolulii

ixut JI NK J6U) im
tJtr r,i Utrtlmi par tuiuiiUM apply io

ii. BUKWJK 6 CM)

J W Wia. UUts.
W 'i WWW Ml) IH

WINTKK A wmw
I JjIN 110 1 O '

Jentibtty io a akilfull luanuer, j(

A full uppei a-- t of Tbeth ou n
btff laae betu-- i . a.j hi
made, houi 1& to 30

iold hlliiiK! 3 to 6
Kilvfcr nlliufcM, aiiiulgam J to tjoia o 1 10 Op
livotuih, wo,, . tow to io

JBOne-Jiai- l Honolulu fnm.
have lri uji8rWprtwjtd and j.k 'Hi. Ot)r ofti will he open on lev r- -

turn from the country ; old ot!i, Hotel ,

street, Honoluhi. 1 will visit Eaun. 00
M 3; Maui. 1 HfHif Oil il jil i. i

M. K. GroHSiiiaii. IM).8.

8 BOTEL BTKSET.

lr'Jf A M- - TOJLL. i !

DKNTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.DT.J.S.MeGrew

RTSTACE A OOl,

I ') . , L I.' IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White anM Black Sand which we

will sell at th vpn- - low??- market mte-fo- r

CASH.

Beil Teijephokl No. 414.

MrrrAi Telsphoxe So. Ml
3083-l- v

ATLAS
Assurance Company

k v x r k r
MHMM

Capital. t s.ooo.ooc
Aseet f 8.000.000

Havmf! hern appoints Aente of th
, abox--e Company we are now redy to

effect Inpnrsrxw at the !or ratef o
prewnnm.

H. w !f!OHMirvr a sons

jjj

Pioneer Steam
am factory ud mm.

F HORN Praciioa. Oonreetiocer
Patn- - Cook hvd Balrar.

No. ft Hotel 8t. - - Telephone?

JAMES NOTT. JR..

TINSMITH ri l MFKK
rrtiT,r of Kfn una aiv st..,

Honolnln. H. T.

tl KPKONK Wo-ksho- p, Mntu,
revMnce. Sfntnal. f!9R.

msnfsi on ah clase
01 I iuTtihing fti Tnithinc work. Uirvt

V nd materinl Rnaran- -

ranches oi mj

r
Prompt attention to all orders.

T Wl Ei K P H
MUTUAL 66. ....

WILLIAM 0 PARKS,

L I'OUNKY AT LAW
--1!I

Ajuui U. tk AoklUiw!t4viiitul
vmv- - No. i'S Kaahmaanii Su'm Hum-lulu- .

H. I.

LKWKKS C00KK,

HMttMIM le i A imoImh

luiMrltr Hutl lwlfru tM l.iim'tn
And all KluUs of tiutlUiUit Mftiorul

No j lutti' S9KJKXT, BocotalQ

l. a. nonWi . r. ruii.
THURSTON & FEE AH,

Aitorneys- - tit haw,
MONOtl'l.l'. U. 1.

Office OVX Bishop's Hank.
Apni a, tan.

BEAVE SALOON,

rt Slreel, iffXlH Vt4llr A 4Wn
Q. J. SOt.TR, fROPBIKTOB

flrai-cUn-a Lunelle tWvtnJ with Ton, Ooffoe
rioda Water, Glcir Ate or MtlJt

opea From 3 t nil n t. m
ttTSmnlierj' Rtiqolalt HjNMHaHl

DR. EMERSON,

OKFI:K 135 Fort St., . rmeriy Dr. Tuc-
ker's ofL.e).

Orrioc HoL'&s9to IU. .v. . . ami 2 to 3
p. it. ; Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m.

Bell Telephone No '.A. Residence r
School street.

JOHN X. WATERU00SE,

lea porter and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
W.aMII WueenBtreet, Houolula.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

General Coniiiiissioii Aleuts
Cor. Fort a Queen Bte.. Uonolnln.

W. r'l. B0WELL,

Knineer and Surveyor
Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

OH AS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

-- CHAROKS KXCKEDTNGI.Y MODERATE

farOflice with C. S. McCarthy,
Merchant St., opposite Advertiser
Office.

R. W. M CHESNEY, I. M. A F. W. M'CHKSNKT.
121 ( lav St., 8. Wi 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolnln.

WIJ,I,IAM O. AOHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Pnbllc ami Kel r.Rtata
Broker.

OrncK 30 Merchant Street.

LEWIS & 0O
Wholesale mi Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STBEKT.

THK ROYAL SALOON,

Ckr. Vnnnuu nil Herelinnt Hirf
ITnderlhe MnRm(nt Cf

fi-- H. F1, Wolter,
gepalwv In stock a varlstjof thleai WlMf,Uquori, neert.md lc cola boom on arnM
10 ontn per gUi.

Hassaife,

MRy. PRAY, HAVINO RESUMED
prncUrn of Massage, would he

Blad to fee old friends and new at. 150
Fort St., Chinese Church vard.

S. E.

A CCOUN TA N T,

Has Removed His Office to the A. L Smith

Bloek. Fort Street.

IF YOU WANT TO SF.liE out
tirety, call nt the

j P. O. Boar Wo. 40. ;

New and Se:ond-Han- d

West Oor. Nuiianu
--o-

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes, ten
flllfntliia I'll nlliiHtA.n Bimk l.i ifci. .1 , . -

Crihs, Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines.
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

Prompt returns made on goods

8. W. LEDEREH,

Srona Oten BAttmbAV KvENmos Tut iv, lock

Mr. Editor : Since writing my
previous article on the above-name- d

topic T have learned of the
proposed formation of another trust,
n opposition to the meat company

now doing business.
The new concern is to take in

the ranchers that were left out of
the old one, and there is said to be
sufficient ,:blood" in the new deal

--V to bring about a drop in the price
of beef to consumers. Be this as it
may, the history of such operations
is old ns the hills competition
will result in consolidation, and
the community will have to stand
ttW same imposition that is forced

II. 8. TRMLOAN ,v son.
V. V'1M Hotel Sis.,

MERCHANT TAILORS !on us to-da- y.

The cause of forming a second
company is twofold. The Trust,
in dealing with outside cattlemen,
I understand, would insist on mak- - Dealers iu (ient s Fine Fnrnishine ixhU. . . 'wfe n

arf'rurlor. Hot: H ? Wo-lrc- tf
t m
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ANHEUSER BUSCH

Brewing Association
l o ru.J w.

3)4 6

10 11 13 13 14 15 16 LLt Qu'rt'r.

n l it I it at I si m ! 7r July "

iNw Moon
J4 2S 27 28 29 j SU

" I I fJ ST.
Brewers of

LOUIS, MO.,
Fine Beer Exclusively

MAN UFACTUHED KKO M

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

t-i?N- .. i or (rn preparations BMd in place ol Malt, as i- - done
by other Eastern Breweries, to order to cheapen thocostof their Beer,
ami to compete with our world-renown- ed and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouee,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Cabactty: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Matrbul: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per yeav Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 3,260,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anhbvser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Supping CAPAcrrv : 100,000,000 Bottles and 9,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Compauy have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for tho Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best EXPORT
ANHEUSER" In dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

o

Tuesday, yuly y, iSg2.

A between-seaso- n announce-

ment is difficult to arrange
even in the Hardware trade:
it's too soon to ask your at-

tention to Christmas novelties
and too late to attempt to per-

suade you to buy a pair of
skates. Our list of wares,

however, comprise articles sea-

sonable and servicable twelve

months in the year; it is very
little difference what your
tastes or needs are, you are
reasonably sure of being suit--

cd in our store we're through

stock taking and SOIlie things
?rii nnxr nt crri n n nv

enjoying the little sunlight that '

comes into the show rooms.

We were through with

breaking Plows for this sea-

son and had decided to devote
all of this space to some other
kind of literature but more in-

quiries came to us from parties
on the other islands in the group
and as illustrations of alleged
breaking Plows were appear-

ing in this paper we deemed
it advisable to take another

turn at it and let the people
see a picture of the only real
breaking Plow in the Kingdom

hence our three column ad.

on another page. Read it,

examine the illustration and
before you know it you will

agree with the others in pro-

nouncing the Hendry Breaker

far and away ahead of any-

thing of the kind yo:: ever saw.

Among the prettiest of the
new goods to arrive last week

were the Silver Tea Sets, Ice

Pitchers and recent ideas in

Butter Dishes not an old pat--

tern in the lot. The Tea Sets
wUl probably suit your fancy
if you want to be really swell

at table, the Butter Dishes
with their plate glass butter
holders covering an etching
exquisite will be next in order
of Y0UT wants closely followed

by the neatest silver water
pitcher we have ever had.

For three months we have

been trying to get a particular
sort of rat trap a kind that
would catch an unlimited num-

ber of rats at one setting and
to arrange that it would not,

to any great extent, interfere
with the comfort of the rats,

something roomy and conven-

ient. We found what we

wanted in the invention of a
Frenchman. (It was a French-

man who invented the Aermo-tor)- .

We received the traps
at the store at three o'clock

Friday afternoon and sold six

of them before we closed the
store for the day and it

wasn't a very busy day either.
If you like a catch-em-aliv- e

trap ours is what you want.

A wedding last week was a
drain on our cut glass stock
but we have enough left to
furnish gifts for a half dozen
more couples if you have not
examined the stock there's no

better time than now.

The Pegasus of the House Poet
indulged in the following flights
yesterday :

If making nickels the thing
To make a country rich,

Then let us en it while the fliue
Is on, and silver ain't the hitch.

fAbhford's speech.

Without the tifth wheel, Sir, no wagon
is complete

Without the Audit Act we might get
badly beat ;

So let them be both as they are per-
haps amend,

As time rolls on, and people compre-
hend.
To Hon. J. M. Horner.

from pinafore c Adapted).
Two games there are-a--a
Pak-a-pi- o and che fa-a- -a !

That seek the seclusion the policeman
grant

Without solicitation, while before
him daunts

The golden, golden shower of the
Chinese haunts, etc.

AFTER THE TRUST

John E. Searles, Jr , Attacked by ;

.1 Desperate Burglar.

Mr. John E. Searles, Jr., the
Secretary and Treasurer of the
American Sugar Refining Com- -

nnnv wan fiittintr with hia fnmilv
in tlie uarlor of his house on Tues- -

(ay evening, at 9 :30 o'clock, when j

two men entered his hall, the door
of which was open on account of
the heat of the evening. Mr.
Searles went immediately to the
hall and asked the men what they
wanted. One replied, "Are you the
proprietor of the house?" "Yes,
what is your business?" The other
man presented a revolver direct at
Mr. Searles, and so close as nearly
to touch him, and replied, "This is
my business, I want your money."
As quick as a flash Mr. Searles
seized the man at the throat,
knocking the revolver aside as it
was discharged. The other man
ran away. Then ensued a struggle
for the revolver, which was again
discharged, wounding the man. By
this time two gentlemen who were
in the parlor were aBsisting Mr.
Searles,, and the man was over-
powered and placed in the hands
of the police. He carried a "jim
my" and brass knuckles, and a set
of burglar s tools. When asked to
explain his boldness in entering
the house at that hour, he answered,
"I didn't suppose anybody would
fight a revolver. I expected you
would throw up vour hands. You
were too quick for me, and I lost
my presence of mind." Mr. Searles
is of New England blood and has a
determined spirit. He has done
good legal and political fight
ing to place the American Sugar j

Refining Company upon its present
satisfactory footing, and the stock-- !
holders of the company are to be
congratulated upon his natural
presence of mind and promptness
0! action, which has saved his ser-
vices to the company. Willett &
Gray's Circular, June 1G.

Sugar Men Are Sacred.
Brooklyn, N.Y., June 24. Geo.

Carpenter, who was convicted of
assault and attempted robbery in
the house of John E. Searles, Se-

cretary of the American Sugar Re-

fining Company, was to-da- y sen-
tenced by Judge Moore to twenty
years in Sing Sing.

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints more live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If yon do
not take this journal you are behind
the times.

H. HACKFELD
& CO.

Beg to announce the Arrival of the Ger-
man Bark

J. C. PFLUGE.R

119 Days from Bremen
With a Full Assort merit of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Oils and Paints,
Bags and Bagging,

Market Baskets,
Rope,

Demijohns,
Cement and Fire Clay
Hardware,

Rails, Tanks,
Vienna Furniture,

Liquors,
Mineral Waters,

Crockery,
Etc., Etc.

1315-2-

BY JAS. F. MOEOAX.

THIS DAY.

Rice Plantation

FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED WILL SELLTHE Public Auction ON FRIDAY, the
8 instant, at the Auction Rocms of Jas.
F. Morgan, in Honolulu, at IS o'clock
noon of that dav.

1 That valuable lease or land situate
at Waiahole, Oahu, known as a portion
cf Hopekea and Makawai. The term of
said lease is 10 years from January 1st,
1899, at an annual rental of $1,500. A
portion of the land is sub-lease- d to Aswan
for $700 per annum and a portion to
Mow Sing Wai & Company for $250
per annum.

2 Lease from S. Kailaa of tare patches
at Waiahole for 10 years from March 4th,
1891- -

This Hire Plantation is well equipped j 3

with Tools and implements, Buildings,
Hice Hoor, Animals, etc., etc.

j i,,... I

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Administrator Estate C. Alee, deceased

In (tie Heart of Ike City!

Property at Auction !

Property at Auction

ON SATURDAY, JULY 9
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON ,

AT THK AUCTION ROOMS OF JAS.
F. MORGAN

Valuable City Property and

Rice Lands.

1 Those premises tituate on mauka
side of Merchant; Street, Honolulu, ad-
joining Lowers k Cooke's lumber yard
now occupied as a Chinese Laundry at
a rental of $15 per month.

2 Loase (18 years unexpired at a no-

minal rental) of premises situate on east
side of Punchbowl sireet, Honolulu, just
makai of the end of Palace walk.

These premises are divided into three
lots one being very large and containing
the

ELEGANT TWO STORY HOUSE

now occupied by Mr. W. S. Luce.

The net rentals from this entire
leasehold are about $750 per annum.

3-- 3L 8 too acr-- s of Rice Land and i

Ku!a situate at Waiahole, Oahu, leased
for $200 per annum.

dTThta is a chance to get a good i

paying and Pafe investment.
j

J as. . Morgau,
3118-2- t AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagees Notice of Sale.

HE UNDERSIGNED, EDWARD
FURSTENAU, the mortgagee nam

ed in a certain mortgage deed from C.
ALEE and CHANvi FODK, dated
December 14, 1886, of record in Liber
100, folios 476-4-8, Hawaiian Registry of
Deeds, gives notice that he intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to-w- it: the failure of said mort-
gagors to pay when due their note for
$7,000, secured by said mortgage, and
that he will cause the property named
in said mortgage to be sold at public auc-
tion at the salesrooms oi J. F. Morgan,
in Honolulu,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1892

at 12 o'clock noon.

The following property is covered by
said mortgage, viz :

1 Land at Waiahole, Koolaupoko, Oa-
hu, containing 31 3-1- acres, more or
less, being a part of L. C. A. 5t36 to
Puuiki, R. P. 6978, conveyed by metes
and bounds to said mortgagors by deed
of Lydia S. Blanchard, dated Sept. 23
1878, Liber 57, folio 75.

2 Land on the North side of Mer-
chant street, in Honolulu, being a portion
of L. C. A. 5573 R. P. 2464, to Kualii,
conveyed to said Chang Fook by deed
of Kefupaina et al., dated Dec. 27, 1879,
Liber 62, folio 164.

3 Lease from Joseph S. Gilman and
Louis Maigret to Chang Fook, dated
March 20 1880, Liber 62,iolio 440, for
term of 30 years from said date, of pre-
mises on Punchbowl street in Honolulu,
now occupied by

TERMS CASH. Deeds at ex- -

penfe of purchasers.
E. FURSTENAU,

By hia Attorney-in-fac- t F. A. Schaefer.
JJm,yor further particulars apply to

F. M. Hatch, Attorney, or to J. F. Mor-
gan, Auctioneer. 3116 4t

H. F. WIOHMAN

WATCH CLUB!

The following drew their Watf'he.i on
Mondr.y, July 5:

Cmjb 7 Member No. 24.
Clcb 8 Member No. G2.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

i

Parties living outside of Honolulu
desiring to join one of the Clubs can make '

theirpayments by mail.
0V These watches are cased in solid 14

Karat Gold, with fine full ieweled Waltham
Movements,, and are warranted to be ac-

curate Time Pieces.
2889-13- 1 H. F. WICHMAN , Four.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

To toe Inhabitants and other persons
liable to Pay Taxes in the Hawa-

iian Kingdom .

The Assessor's of the Hawaiian
Kingdom hereby give notice that their
offices will be open from the FIRST TO
THE THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JULY,
inclusive, from 9 a. u. to 4 p. m. 'Sundays
and Holidays excepted; and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persoas
liable tr ' xed in said Kinedom. either
in their . rijtbt, or as Guardian, Ad-

ministrator, Kxecutor, Trustee or other-
wise, are required by law to bring in to
the Assessors, within the time above
specified, true lists of all their polls and
estates both real and personal.

Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing Rules and Regulations of the
Minister of Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

No. 1 Value of land to be separate from
value of Buildings and Improve-
ments.

No. 2 In making a return, state the street
and number of lots in town, and lots in
the country shall be described by
noting the name of the Hi or Ahu-pna- a

in which they are situated, and
the .number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under
which the land is held. Also, state
if any property has been sold d uring
the year, to whom and for what
price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your Books of July 1st,
1802.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their terra, rental and unexpired
term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds, not
specified above, are taxable.

No 6 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows :

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop of
Cane." Requires the following parti-
culars: No. of Acres, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
yield in tons of Sugar of Crop
Canes.

Schedule B Entitled "Lands Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule
No. 4

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
fee, simple." Requires particulars as.
per ruleToTr-Aksta- te Jf 4ne
land is Forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D Entitled "Cattle List." Re-

quires No. and Value of Working
and Herd Cattle, Milch Cows and
Bulls, Native or Imported.

No 7 Consignment of Property,
wherever from, in or out of Bond,
are to be taxed here

C. A BROWN,
Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Maui.

B, C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kanai.

Approved by

H. A. WlDKMANN,

Minister of Finance,
3104-3- W

The Minister of Finance approves of

the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
vear 1892 :

OAHU

Honolulu T A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waiinae..- - 8. Hookano
Waialua P Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Kooluupoko No. 2 E. P. Aikue
Koolauloa L. J. Aylett

MAUI.

Lahaina .'David Taylor
Wailuku Win, T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton
Hana J. P. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

Htlo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H.Wright
Kan O.T. Shipman
Puna J.E. Elderts

KAUAI.

Waitnea and Niihau Th. Brandt
Koloa ...A. K. Mika
Lihue J. B. Hanaike
Kawaihau S. Kaui
Hanalel W. E. Deverill

H. A. WIDEMANN,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 22, 1892.
3106-t- f

Island Shells & Curois

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
cash, at No. 101 Fort

Street, between Ehlers' dry goods store
and Frank Gertz'u shoe store.

T. TANNATT.

THK IA1JLY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

six-pa;- k edition
Be Just ami fear uot;

Let all the encla thou alra'at at be
Thy Country's, thy God', and Truth'.

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1892.

IN THE HOUSE.

The Order of the Day was reached
hefore 10 :30 yesterday morning,
which ought to have meant that a
big day's work was to be accom-

plished, but the legislative craft
ran on to so many sandbanks that
progress was slow. Rep. Kamau-oh- a

has introduced a short and
very innocent-soundin- g bill, which
came up for consideration yester-

day, after having been referred to
the Judiciary Committee. The bill
proposes to abolish the process by
warrant in cases of desertion of
service bT contract laborers, sub-

stituting the ordinary process by
summons, as in all civil actions.
The practical effect of this change
would undoubtedly be, as Noble
Baldwin observed, to abrogate the
whole contract-labo- r law of the
country, for it is the pefial as-

pect of the contract which
alone gives

0 the system its
efficiency. As was well stated
by Rerj. Smith in the course of the
debase, the laborer would simply
"laugh at the summons and depart
for. regions unknown." Contract la
borers being invariably without
any visible property, no civil
remedy for breach of contract can
be enforced against them, and
without the power to issue a war-

rant, the law would become en-

tirely inoperative. The warrant of
arrest is the keystone of the arch.

The views of the Advertiser on
the subject of contract labor have
been more than once expressed,
and need not be recapitulated in
detail here. We believe, in brief,
the system to be an unhealthy one,
unsuited to the wants of a civilized
society, and incompatible with its
highest interests. We believe that
the time must come when Hawaii
must do without it, and that it
should be the business of all true
friends of Hawaii to hasten by all
wise and reasonable means the
coming of that time. Moreover,
we believe that these views are
pretty generally shared by the
thoughtful and conscientious men
of the countsy, and that they are
making themselves felt in con-

stantly widening circles.
At the same time few will dispute

that the proposition to break down
the labor system of the country at
the present juncture is inoppor-
tune, and reckless to
the last degree. The sugar in-

dustry is passing through the
greatest crisis of its history a
crisis from which it can hardly
emerge without severe loss. At
the same time the prosperity of
the country and of every class in
it, is so bound up with that of this
industry that the public interest
requires that every nerve should be
strained to avert the catastrophe.
Instead of giving the planters a
death-blo- w, the situation requires
that the Government do every-
thing in its power to enable them
to weather the storm. There have
been times when the interest of the
planters has exerted too much in-

fluence on the course of legislation.
Such a thing would hardly be pos-

sible now, for the paramount in-

terest of the nation to-da- y is to
save the sugar industry from de-

struction.
The bill in the House will there-

fore deserve to be killed, as it un-

doubtedly will be. At the same
time we are not sorry it was intro-
duced. It contains a timely warn-
ing to planters to get their indus-
try on a sounder and safer basis
than is afforded by the system of
contract labor.

I, W. M AO
3098-t- f

Tfi TAHITI
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and

Used Hie

Which are Superior to Any Other,

WK ARE PrfKI'AltKD TO FURNISH

FAR! AN K & CO.,
Agents for th1 Hawaiian Islands.

fii ID.

RY LAND
9

BALL

Stopper

BOTTLED

and Crab Apple Cider

of Filtration and Aeration in use at onr

Nuuauu Street.

PLAIN, SWEET, STRAWBERRY OH CREAM M
Belfast Ginger Ale

IK ANY STYLE OF" BOTTLES

At the Lowest Figures!

PrtOPItrKTORS OK THE

Genuine Tahiti Lemonade and

Bailey's Sarsa pari 11a and Iron.

ONLY ONE QUALITY -- THK BEST !

The Most Approved Systems
! Factory

Your Orders Solicited.

Factory, 23

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., h

(Opp. Spreckels' Block).

FORT STREET.
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Air. and Mis. Kiuoiki aic tin
pioiul 0088088011 of infant j H

rannot U laid with truth that tin
child is tlo ir own llt-rd- i ami blood
because it i not. but that hot
docs not leSSOO their urtediun for
tht- - younghter. It feoeins that a

native polu eman ilcrided to let in-fro-

hou.ekeeiung some time bgo
and the rhild was among hia
elleetn I'he Kinoikis heart! of
thr ( uvuiiiBtaiKe antl hurrieil to
the house of the politeman antl
made known their wih tt adopt
i he infant, the father grunted their
request o they returned home
with the new addition to the
funnily.

The Kinoikii are vefV aW'ell
people in their way and live at the fI'ahu-e- , and for their occupation
Doint with n ride to the fai t that 1

when not otherwise engaged they
an, busily employed preparing ap- -

pet mug di.-h- ea for the royal table.
Well, the child was one year old
ve.itt rday, and to celehrate the
event properly it was decided to
give a grand luau the said luau
must not be confounded with a
peeuliar Portuguese festival where
watermelon only is served but
their spread was in true Hawaiian
style. Friends came from near
and far to eelebrate the birthday
and to get .something to rat also;
ffin and other aerated waters were
ivrvvMi with a lavish hand. Tin

:

many guests were pleased with the
wav things were coining ami

i

commenced to like the place when
someone started to talk about the

t

late yacht race and the time made
by the different boats. The guests
guessed they could dispense with
any remarks on the regatta and
decided to have a free tight in-Btea- d,

and at last accounts the
premises on Emms street was the
scene of a revolution that could
discount the late Wiloox-Ashfor- d

w ;i r
.

rJTJS FlKi; HOARD.

Monthly Meeting of the lit inc-sentntlv- es

of the Different
Fire Cornpanics.

The monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Representatives of tho
Honolulu Fire Department was
held last evening at the Bell
Tower.

A communication was received
from No. 1 Engine Co. notifying Jt

the Board of their newly elected
officers, whose names appeared in
vestordav's issue of the Adver--

TISEK.
The sum of $86 was ordered paid

as the Board's share of the funeral
expenses of the late Walter White.
Another funeral bill of $30 was
ordered paid at the same time.

The Committee on Proposed
Changes to the Department's By-

laws reported progress. First, re-- 1

garding the control of the Board
over the department's -- appropria-':
tion ; second, the proposed change ,.

in reference to the right of the
board to nominate the Fire Mar-- .
shal.

The rules passed at the last
meeting were brought up for re-- j
consideration and referred to the
Chief Engineer to report on their
merits.

It was moved and carried that
No. 5 Engine Co. be supplied with
new meeting and drill flags.

An Actor's Opinion of Whisky.
One of the best and briefest tem-

perance lectures iu print is that con-

tained in a letter now going the
rounds of the newspapers which on
good authority is ascribed to the late
W. J. Florence, the popular and
witty actor:

"Mv Dear : One gallon of
whisky costs about $3, and contains
about sixty-fiv- e 15 ct. drinks. Now,
if you must drink, buy a gallon, and
make your wife the barkeeper. When
you are dry, give her 15 cts. for a
drink, and when the whisky is gone
she will have, after paying for it,
$6.75 left, and every gallon thereafter
will yield t e same profit. Ibis
money she should put away, so that
Woen yon nave become an lnenri-ate- ,

unable to support yourself,
and shunned by every respectable
man, your wife may have money
enough to keep you until your time
comos to fill a drunkard's grave'

Recently Published

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOR

1S92. 1892.
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TOURISTS' uvm

Through a Hawaiian Islands

II. M . WHITNEY, Kmron

Price In Honolulu, 80 Cents per Oopy

I bo Uibd will give u uouceit ut
Thounn Squaro this eveoing

A umulier of iQUfjiM Ioh-.- lu day
fii tht Jt.iUo by tho Kinjiii

Pwv furnished roowa with board
can be hi.;t lit ft) HiiiUiu itreet

Pour genuine KngRah pug puppies
arc fcr hole. See tttlvoi UatuuiUil

1 ho tic k tod Ladder Co. iv
M at KM.'i I ht their hotlfie no ihoJoth
lUMt

JllitlCo L,de Uu.vt Paattki 90Q
yeaterdav for luaiulaiuing lottery
scheme.

A number of 11. li. l Champion
888800 and marines wore in. I I

yetdeiday afternoon for a drill on
Llaiu-- .

Tho Wot Ill's Fair Cointuiaaioueia
meet this aftoruoou at 1 o'clock id
tho ofliee of Mr W. li lV.t!

The base ball ioWff will havo hut
tivo luoro gained to witness an tho
nTttt 88880Q oiula ou August bill.

Tho member of tho Mechauies'
benefit Uuiou will hold a liieettug
thin evening at tho No l Lugino- -

house.

t'ho AnvKitrisKK ballots will bo
couuted this aftornooit at 4 o'clock,
ballots will bo received to day up to
that hour.

Messrs. Hartwell, Koaa and I'eter
sou, acting as counsel for Henry
I'oor, yosterday, waived examination
iu tho Volipe (urt, and took a com
mitment to the Supreme Court.

A correMpomlont desires the An k h

tiskk to stii.te that a horse raee will
take place uext Monday moruiug at
10 o'clock at Kapiolaui l'ark botween
Tim and Foxtail for a pnrae tf $880,

By enter of J. A. UtgOOB, admiu
ihtrator tf the estate of ('. Aloe, a
sale of a rice plantation and otln r
property will take phteo to day at
00U8 iu the salesroom OI Jas. v.
Morgan.

A. uativH boy named David liich-t- t

tit was tried IB the Supreme ('ourt
yesterday before Justice lu!o and a
HfiWrtiiiin jury iu u ehargo of lar
ceuy. "i no jury brought iu a ver.lict
of guilty.

Tho excur8iou n.v for Manna
Loa will leave on the stoHtner W. Ct.

(

I Hall one week from to tiny. Tho
' roiuul trip fare has been plaood at

$ltX), iucltldiiu; a three days' stay at
mti Volcano House.

A young-- man named Eli haf been
arrested ou a charge of embezzle-
ment at the instance of Hustace &
Co. It seems that Eli collected
various sums of money for the firm;
but failed to make an accounting.

The Crescents and the Kameha
mehas meet; to morrow afternoou for
the last time this season. One of
the best games of the season may be
expected as both clubs have been
hard at practice every day this week.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will, hold its regular monthly
meeting tomorrow eveniog at 7:30
o'clock, at the residence of Mr. W.
W. Hall. At which meeting the re-

tiring President will deliver his
address.

The notorious Jose Ferreira was
fined $50 yesterday on a charge of
assault and battery. He was also
placed under bonds to keep the
peace for one year. It would not be
a bad idea to place him behind the
bars for the same period.

It was generally said yesterday
that a certain honorable member of
the Legislature had lost over $300
the other day on account of the fail
ure of a che fa bank in which he was
interested. A well-know- n business
man, however, is said to have
gathered in 210 from a pakapio
game. Where are the police?

The Attorney-Genera- l has read an
Act to require bicycles to carry
lights. An old resident states that
there is a law on the statute books
requiring vehicles to carry lights at
night, but it is not enforced. Even
"His Eminence" the Marshal was
86Gn the other night riding in a
baggy without the necessary illumin- -

ation but that S another Story.

If the Legislature should decide
to license gambling games faro
should be in the list, as the game
was in full blast on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings on Hotel street.
'The Marshal declines to make any
redaction in his estimate as pre-
sented in the Appropriation bill, giv
ing as a reason that it would seri-
ously impair the efficiency of his de-

partment."

Public Moonlight Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Military

Band, Prof. H. Berger, lender, will
give a concert this (Friday) even-

ing at Thomas Square, commencing
at 7:30 o'clock. Tho following is the
programme :

t. March "Express" SobJld
2. Overture "1 ho Armourer''.....

Lortzing
8. Finale "Eucia" Donizetti
4. Selection "Traviata" Verdi

"Hooheno." "PuaAlanl." "No's
o ka Palni."

.". "Variations on a Cicrninn
Song" Ochs

Fantasia "Forgo in the For-
est" Michaelis

7. Waltz "The Bvrens" Waldtcufel
8 Polka "A Good Kiss"..Waldteufel

" Hawaii Ponol."

A Gootl Chance.
A good chance will he presented

to boy Innds at the auction rooms
of Jns. F. Morgan Sat
urday, the 9th inst., nt 12 o'clock
DOOM, These lands, as a whole,
bring about $1150 in rentals per
annum, and will be sold separately,
so that anyone with a small
amount of money can get a safe
and gootl paying investment.

In. Mt i. uuun i

to.VluK.a -- lil po.-lt-- the Al.
( A Hall, pfmt0 lad l o, . iij.letl
by Dr. Lilt, oitic. houi a to 12, '1

lo 1 ami evt'iiiiiK ti tQ 7. Sinoluy.-t-o
n. I li li I. h j.l, l!.7, Mutual.

888 .11. if

i In Ht tm. :. A IuIIi.ikI
Par la rs uk- - I In: h.wt l.vum --.1 in luuu

Salt- - oi QtQQt liatuagctl by
tt'aifi duriiiM ii.. hit. kttorm, foi LIm

beueftt of whom a way . .mum, . U4- -

lueneiiiK Kii.luy, Muy i. Kuan 4
Qiisn, HN Korl btreel Br i hloek .

a066tf.

I'll lu:.! ypu ui in. ittuut,
WiCk litlliuttl Purlort i io- - even- -

iug.

iVrw urrtistuutiti

I PTON LINK,
Portland, D ami VwUia. h. r.

Tim

S. S. PALM AS

(a (1, wtjovfl Uai due
Itwi.olula.

Win havi irtieiadiata dUpahsh lei
abovs poffa,

'tm freialll W 1'ubba'e, apply lo
THEO. ii. DAViK.s 00,

N T I CK.

AM B. J. J Wll.i.l am sj i s HEREBYivj anthoripad to no-lic- subscripiioun
to establish the Hawaiian Hun-m- i A In-
formation ui iccofdaoca slth tbe Pros
poetni heretofore I ueif

KILAL'KA VOLCANO liOl!-- L CO.,
by l. a. Thiiistoii Boorotary.

INTKIt ISLAND BTEAM N A V CO .

IVrJ. Ln i.
WILUI.lt ft, S, Co.,

by W C. Wilder.
Honofolrt, .lulv u, Dv.12. 311 1

C. BR8WIR & COMPANY, ID.

rpilK KEGULAK u aktkkly
1 meeUugof UieMtockboldoniof 0, Bre-

wer& Company, will Im held on FBIOA V,
the 18 instant, at 10 A. m, at the Ctm
pany'i oirn i on Queen Street,

K. V. BISHOP,
:j 1 1 7-- 1 w Secretary.

Wanted

A BEOONIMfAVD SAFE. APPLY
H, W. LKDKKEK.

8116 lw I X L.

TO HKXT

A 0
Btreet.

ROOM HOU8E on rouno
3iit-:;i- - J, M. VIVA.

.

no pice.
1M1E CX)PABTNEBSHIP KXi TING

the undereigned under the
firm name of L'rewes k Archer, in this
day dissolved bv mutual content.

signed Wr. CREWES,
F. ABOHBK.

Honolulu, July 2, 189J. 3110-0- :

FOR SlI.K.
1 FlBST-CLAJS- ij CARRIAGE.

Lady or Child's Saddle Horse.
Also 1 four-seate- Carriage, in

good condition. Apply to
3110-t- f M. M SC JTT.

For Lease or Sale.

KEblDENCE ON LUSALILOn street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dressing and

bath rooms, dining room, pantrv and
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main buildin

R. I. LILL1E.
2S22-t- f with Theo. H. Pavies & Co.

DAMASO DS MELLO.

ISHOEM AKER
And

MARY R. MEI.I.o.

1 K E S S M A K F. R .

IS Alapai Street.
3116 lw

NOTICE.
It. II. LEN1MNHO OF HO- -

MKn Hawaii, having aaSKBI an a- -

! stgnment to me lor the benefit 01
I his creditors, all per-OTi- s havinc
'; claim? acainst the estate oi said M.

M. Lendinho are requested to
present the same to me within two
months from date at the office oi H.
Hackfeld & Co. or they will be forever
barred, and all persons owing to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment to me P. A MAS,

Assignee of M. M. Lendinho.
Honolnbi, ti.Tuly. 1888. 3117--3

V. J. FA6ERR00S,

W A TO H M A K K B .

l 1 AS REMOVED TO LLF.AN
BLOCK NO. 55 HOTEL STREET.

mu-t- i

Pianos FtM Kent

PIANOS IN OOOD OROKR
ffm$4.00to$7.00 per month.
MLSK DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NKW8

OOMfAN

"German
Syrup

W ,i. si a iu fam
A Fdrnier at ily We live iu a

pu 1 w laic we eretuum, 1

mbici t t. violent
6ays: Colds end I.uug

1 roubles. 1 have
use. I Otrmao Syrup ir $ix years
mcoeasfully for Soic Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Fains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spittiug-u- p

of Blood 1 nave tried many dirlu-en- t

kinds f cough Syrups iu my
time, but let mesa) lo anyone want-
ing such a medicine Gci mau Syrup
is the best That has been uiy ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-on- e

suffeiing with Fung Troublesis
Try it You will toon be con-

vinced. In all the families wheie
your German Syi up
is used we have no John
trouble with ihe FranklinJLuugs at all It is
the medii me for thi.--

Jonee.country. ,j
G. i. GREEK, bole Mau fi.Woodbury.NJ.

HPKAKS FOR ITHKLF,

liSoi.ti.i , June au, I8S8L
Pass Ma Iwicli. j eel it would be

ungrateful ol me to return to New Zea-
land without uxriiiug in writing my
joy and thankfulness to almighty iod for
lite complete cure ol my cancer by your
mttlriiiueuUlity. More epeeisliy con-
sidering mine bad een cut twice, and
&j aggravated no mucli that our great
io tora neretail that t here was no cure for

it.
But him who works in men both to will

and to do guided me here, in snawer to
toy i.i t And 1 hoe tire time in at
hand when the obstruction to your sue- -

m.-i-I treatment of this people will he
swept sway.

Til OS. Ht.'LLLTT,
Chrihtchun-h- , .New Zieuland.

for lkask
HK A TKBM Of ITfUR9

ii, Pfepart elongiug to
i,t Chiuj. Jjng, deceal.

aitualed m Alauoa Vailey ami for the
past ten years having been occupied by
A. A. Montano. There are two pieeea ;

Mm lust consisting of a large Paddv k on
the Waikiki side of the upper Manoa
road and suitahle '.r grovting aJmos1:
anything, tin- - SSewd on tne Ewa side of C

tlie upp'r jfawoe roa. i, ling a Jargn
Lad(i-- suitable for panturage, togeUier
with all the Buildings thereon. Foases-sio- n

given at once. Lor particulars ap-p- i
v to

ft. A BCHABPER,
or I. W. CoLBtaA. 311 6--1 w

2 Lots for iSale.

US L L V LOCATED KESI-denc- e

lots, 200x260 feet each, at
Makiki, on reasonable termt.

For further particulars appiy at
..rner Kinau and runebbov. Streets

of
till LvtH L. uk AJsDKADE.

To Whom i! mav Colwh.

UNDERSIGNED BEINGTHE to dispaee oi his business at
Palama on King Street, hereby notifies
his creditors to present their claim1 on
or before tbe Mth dav of Julv, 1892.

SHIN HING.
Datei July 5. 1892. H17--1

NOTICE.
OTICL 1 HEREBY GIVES
that Lee Sue is authorized to aci

ior me in all matters relating to my
basinese in Honolulu daring my absence
on the Island of Kan from where I
propose to return in about three months.

YUEN CHONG
.lulv 5th, 1892. 3115-0- 1

V CT SiSP OP r YhTI OPA va s J3 VI UAt nnur.
KEsn-FNC- in a very

ie&irable part of HoDololu. Par- -

lor. Dining Room. 2 Bed Rooms,
Really, Kitchen, dewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Room?, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 ieet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are raw. One blok
from Tramwavs. Applv at this office.

301S-- U

FOR REXT.

THl HOUSE SOW Oc-
cupied by E. B. Thomas on Ka-piola-

Street, commanding a fine
view of the city and harbor. Possession
given .lone 1st. 1S92. For particulars
enonire of

G. E. BOARDMAN
At Custom House.

ATTENTION

AM PREPARED To DO ANY
1 and sll work in mv line oi business.
cheaper than ever. If yon intend doing
anything in my line, give me a call.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SlOS-tt- " JAR. NOTT.JR.

1 nformal ion Wan tod

CHARLES WOODBURYOFKnight, now aged 81 years, who
disappeared from San Francisco, Cal ,

;n .tunc lSS?s He will learn oi something
to his advantage by communicating with
his prandmother. Any information res-
pecting him mill be thankfnllv received
I j Mrs. JANE WEED.

I22v irreen Street. San Francisco.
fliW- - 4t California.

hlAMoM. Ml.Alv July 7 i I

S father htl wiiel light V K

I he stealnt i Kiltatl 4 alia dow ii
tne Marino liaitway ytteidas
niomiug. She will leave fur wind
H id norta this afternoon.

The harkJ.C I'tlugerwtnt down
to the Mail wharf fQHti rday to tin
ish dibcharging.

The bteamer Pele took 2J tons
of coal to Makaw tli. Kauai, yester
day, antl the schooner laholiho 1hi
t ii - of inal to W'aiiuea

The steamers Waialea'.t ;.ml ( .

R. (Ushop are due to-da- y

There are twelve coasting vesf.ds
lying idle in the (dream four
steumern and eight sthooners.
About one hundred men have been
thrown out of employment in con
sequence

TWP small tibhing sloops will be
ho?8 down at RmfQM1 wharf today
to he cleaned.

Aw the bhip Puetolus, tJuptain
Beadle, was getting ready yeHter- -

nay to leave lor ruget noumi, a
difficulty arose between tin cap
tain ami the ballast contractor,
which detained the of tin-vess-

till to-da- y

The steamer f. A. Cummins ar-
rived at '.) o'clock last night from
Koolau and W'ai luanalo.

The bark Scottish Lassie, from
QlasgOW, which, has arrived at
Brisbane reports that in latitude
14 deg. and longitude 2.! (e
while traveling at the rate of thir
teen knots an hour, she struck a,,,, '.huge whale. he iron hull was

.7 i ii i i iiMifiiiioj , 1 i utiiiwigeu, euusing uiu
teasel to leak, Repairs had to he

lit t ted. The Scottish Lassie ex
peiienoed a rough passage, her
sails being carried away on several
occasions. Ex,

Vahcovvib (B.C.), June 24.
i.:ist December George Cassady
and I. Wilson of tliis city pur-
chased the sealing schooner Maud
M. at Sydney, Capo Breton, and
Sent Captain J. Wilson there to
bring her around the Horn and
take her on a seal-huntin- g cruisr
into Behring Sea. The Maud M.
sailed from Sydney on the 28th of
December, with Captain Wilson in
command, for Vancouver, Nothing
was heard of the vessel for two
months, when it was learned that
she had put in for repairs at a
point near the entrance to tin-Strait- s

of Magellan. From that
time nothing further was heard of
the vessel until to-da- y, when Cas-sad- y,

one of the owners, received
dispatch Irom the British Consul
Valparaiso saying the schooner

was lying tlismasted in tbe ntraits
of Magellan. Nothing has been
heard from Captain Wilson, and
the fate of the crew is unknown.

The steamer Main, from New
Orleans to Liverpool, caught fire at
sea, antl ran for Fayal, at which
place she arrived in May. As the
vessel was burning from stem to
stern, one of the men-of-w- ar in
the port fired thirty-fiv- e cannon
balls into her for tho purpose of
sinking her. She went to the bot--
tnm nnrl V10 fii--, wnc nvtinorniBb- -. . . . ..ii, u.iv, 11. jt 1 ' j

ed. The holes were subsequently
plugged, the steamer raised, and
arrangements made to save the
cargo. The steamer, however,
suddenly parted forward and aft
of the engine-roo- m, and became a
total loss. The wreck was subse-
quently sold for 114 and the
cargo for 311. A considerable
number of cattle were on board,
but were got on shore safely. Ex.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 8&. Now is
the time to subscribe.

2Cao 3u"Dcrttsancnt0.

NTOTICE.

WILL BE A MEETINGTHERE members of the Mechanics
Benefit Union at tbe Engine No. 2 Hall,
THIS FRIDAY EVENING, at 7:30.
By order of T. R. LUCAS,

31 IS It President.

Rooms and Board.

9 PLEASANT. FURNISHED ROOMS
i and board in a private bouse at 32

Emma8trcet. the house formerly occupied
bv Mrs. McCartnev. 3US-t- f

Beautiful Pups.

?OUR G ENU INK ENGLISH PUG
1 Pups a few weeks old. tor saw Ap- -

ply to this office.
mis-t- i

HAWAIIAN

BASE ml USS

PflKOI STREET.

On Saturday, .Inly

At BtSO r. m

Creacent vs. Kduiohamoha

Admission
Children

3118-3- 1

I
V H I. LAV 1 JH;L lllOLiilarge ui ninad it's ol I,. , ,i J(,.

v, HI lollow
bed Slid oi. .

4Uantity will beaccepteJ. no maiu i I ,,
amall, at the bume iaU s
1 cent, violet.
1 cent, blue... OU
1 cent, giL-cu.-. id
2 cent, vermilion 60
2 cent, brown 60
if cent , rose
2 cent, vioiet, Ib'Jl uxue .

0 cent, dark blue
b cent, ultramarine blue-- .

b cant, green At
Id cent, black Otj
b) cent, vormiltou on
10 cent, brown
12 cent, black t 00
1 '2 real , mauve 0 00
16 cent, brown ; qo
18 cent, ied 10 00
25 cent, (an pie io ou
W cent, red v 00
II, carmine M.,..., 2C 00
1 cent en velope . . 40
2 ceut envelope 70
I cent envelope 1 0

cent envelope i ou
lo cent euvelotw 00

$Jm loui si,
pnee. Address

liEO. F. WAJrHBFBK,
O'2'i iavia St., fiaiu itno, C'al.

302) 141b tf

OrO to Tin

Nuuaau Aveuut;

it 'J'JJJC

ABiiSGTOS H0TJSI
liuUl btted.

KATJtS

i'abie B-ai- d i poi
Jard and J odgiug 82 "
liard and JAdgiug fli per week
jHSptieial monthly prices.
Tr:. KR0U6E, Fnor-Kis- i .

E. B. 'J'HOMAS,

Conl nii-to- r and Huilder

h.t)TJMA'l &6 olVl N

nil kinds ui Brick. Iroi
bboue and WooSen Budd-
ings. AllkinUhof Jobbing
in the bulletin trudt-- at

tended to. Kepa (oraalf: Brick, Jame.
OiiifUt 1 rn btont' Pip : (I J t i.tf-.v-

and new CorrugaUd Ire. Mir.'ou Tiles,
(,'uarry Tiiet, aaaorted ai tta nd CSOS(.Siifornia and Mouterev :. ..i.,i.

urbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.
Office and Yard r 1 i,- - unci bwith

Sts. Office Hours S to 12 M .l u4:-- .

Tei-phon-- BeLl 361 ; M .iUl 4J? Kmh
dem. Mutual 410. P.O. Bos U?

2882-- 0

B. RIPLEY t

it. UEYNOU$ h

Orrica 'brBJtcKBMa Bioca, Room

H't.S'.L'M H.I.

i'.aut. bpeeificatiuii!--, nml ,v- - t -u- d-sice

given for every eeacripliui. t! Uuild
ion.

Old Building Muxtisfullv remoiellti
s.ud enlarged.

Designs for interior JJeoorttf iou.
Waits or Mechanical lrv. ing. Tracii.ff

Jld BlueprmtiiiK .

UBDrawingh Iut !

lliustration. SSSb-'iint- t

W BKEDE,

ENGINEER
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

near Caatie & Cooke's)
MATHEMATICAL. PHLOSOPHICAi AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER.

1 pr pared now to make or repair all
kindt of light Machinery, Lawn Mower,
Sewing Machines. Gum- - P stols, Loukfi.
etc., etc. ; Bicycle a apecalty. Also.
..nventionh praclieally devel ped; Draw-
ing, Pattern making, Exper tnHiital and
:ine Machine work of all kinds. Order-:o-

the otiier Island prompt y attended
8a. Satisfaction guaranteed. 30tll-3- m

NEW GhOODS
a Fine Assortment.

Mattin- - or ah. KiKiJb,

MaXILa ClGABb.

t 'l,iirt: i .rt- - Cracker-.- . l;o:ket an,
tumbs, Japanese ProvisioE and Scy.
HaTri-naii.-

tse Porcelaii Diddbt Set

A few of those fan hand-enibroida- id

SILK and SATIN SCKElCNfci,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colore and patterns of Crep.
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete--a tr Ottps

and Sauccn,. A tut io; of

A few of thosf handy Moaqnlto P rn.
Also, an assortment of new style of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Aiao a n mail selection oi JAPAKHK

COSTUMES.

WING Wo ( HAN & OH
No Bfi J"u-un- StTtTu

2651 --q

Is it Fast Enondi ?

A firm desired to semi out .SOO circu-
lars, and concluded to have them tak
tbe form of a type written letter, printed
on their own letter head. In eight
minutes, the type writer had writt."t.
the letter of 516 words, on tbe stencil
sheet, placed it in the Mimeograph, inked
the sheet and printed the first copy, and
in exactly 30 minutes S00 perfect copies
of that letter were printed. This astonish
ing resnlt can only he obtained by thi-ai-

of a first-clas- s durlieating device. In
this case it cost tbe firm just 21 cents to
do the work. As the copies car. be
struck off on any quality of paper it will
be an easy matter to calculate tbe o.;
of gettinc ont ,SO0 circulars. The valnc
oi such a device as (he Entsnv M:rcc
or ati'. is best appreciated by those who
wish to do a large amount of work in a
short space oi time. This was
an ordinary even day letter, and not
made up for the purpose ot sbnwim-speed- .

The Book-Kk-pk- r.;'

HOBRON NFWXlAN A CO
Acwnts

T

Wtd . .

Thur...
m
Sat
Sun ..

Full moon ou the 9th, at 3.13 r. si.

lltBtl A L8 .

TucBiin.vY. July 7.

Sw.i! A Cummins. Neilson. from Koo- -

OKlVXHTt KKS.

Tucbhdav, July
stmr Pele, Smythe, for Makaweli.
Schr Liholiho. for Waimea.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Stmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui and

Uawaii at 2 p m.
Am ip Pactolus. Beadle, for Port Town-end- .

Am bk Ophir, Bragotere, ior Paget
Sound.

VESSELS IN FORT.
t'Fhia list does not Include coaator.)

J SI'S San Francisco. Adm'l Brown. S Diego
HBM8 Champion, Rooke. British Clmbia.
Am sp Pactolus, Beadle, Newcastle.
Nor bk Ophir. Braguiere, Newcastle.
Am schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, P't T.
Brit bk Sumatra, Thomas, Newcastle.
Bk Veritas, Steinman. Newcastle.
Am schr Aloha, San Francsco.
Am bgt W Q Irwin, McCulloch, San Fran
Am bkt S Q Wilder, Griffiths. San Fran.
Am schr Transit, Jergusen, San Fran.
Am bkt Discovery, McNeill. San Fran
Am bkt Planter. Dow, 8an Fran.
Ger bk J C Pfluger. Kruse, Bremen.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Wbera from. Dne.

Am bk Margaret Newcastle-Jul- y 30
Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow Aug 4 j

Am bk Matilda San Fran June 15 j

a &SSa:SSSSiSS
Ger bk H Hackfel.l Liverpool.. Oct 10

Air. schr Anne (Kah) S F July 10

Am bk Forest Queen .Ban Fran July .11

Am bkt Irmgard San Fran July 13 j

GerbkP Isenberg . . San Fran. July 16
Am r.kt 8 N Castle. . .ban Fran. . . July 14

Am brjrt Consnelo . S 1' (Kah). July 25 j

Am bkt M Winkelman.San Fran . July 31

Am schr Puritan 8 F(Hilo) . July 31

Am schr Glendale . Eureka Aug 10

Am bk Sonoma San Fran July 30

Am schr Eva S F(Mah). .Aug 15
BrSSPatmas Hongkong Due

FASSENGEKS.

Df.PAKTUr.FA.

Wot Kauai, per stmr Pele. Jul 7 MiM
A Walker.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

a.v onrosox rvwt at hand.

ROYAL SAVON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Janndry Soap and Grease Lradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
;i Iops quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B' RAX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax in the market ;

not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost. Fnll weight WHITE
CASTILE SOAF-Har- ness Oil, Salad
Oil, WoTcbestershire Sauces, pete
Pomade, Idanha Water

g38T"The above consignment will he
dosod out at very low prices.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., In ,

Cummins New Building,
FonT Ptrfkt.

3889-- 1 WW q

A under the lirra
name of Yeo Tai Co. has been en-
tered into for tbe purpose of carry-
ing on agricnltnre and fishing at
Waialoa.
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(Staurol 2titatrtisanntt&AFTERNOON SESSION. STAND BY PABST BEER. (Statcral 3Utoerfuc!nai&THE UfflJlTIIBE
"Parturlunt montes, nascitur ridicu-lu- s

mu." The result of the member's
speech was smaller than a mouse it
was a flea. He would move the pre-
vious question. Carried.

The bill passed to engrossment, and
next Tuesday was set for the thin!
reading.

The House adjourned at 4 F. M.

Hut it looks as if it would be in it soon, and the sooner your fool is in
one of our $!J..!0 Ladies Shoo, the more fortunate it will be. Because we
know this Shoe, we want you to know it; because it wears as no other
Shoe will wear, we want you to wear it. It is absolutely the cheapest
thing In Shoe-leath- er and there isn't any limit to the satisfaction that it
gives. No matter what you pfy, you get no hotter when you get the
best it is a luxury in footwear and not a high-pric- ed luxury it that It
isn't trying to those who try it. Try it.

THE MaNI FA'TI KEHS' SHOE CO.,

FOUT STREET.

Napa

Soda!
Thu king of Table Watm

A NEW LOT OF THIs

Natural
Mineral

Water!

THE SPK1NHS.FRESH FROM
l"011 SALE BY

mBOLLISTER & CO., DKIHJGISTS

Street109 Fort
2804

The House ro-af- r enabled at 2:ua p.m.
Second reading of Bill No. :2, con-

cerning salt salmon. The bill was re-

turned to the introducer at his request.
Second reading of Bill 57, to divide

Hilo into three judicial districts. Re-
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

Second reading Of Bill 5, to au-

thorize licencing sale of light beers
and wines. Referred to the Temper-
ance Committee.

Second reading of Bill 59, to re-

codify the Penal Laws. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee

Second reading of Bill 00, to abolish
the office of the Auditor-Genera- l.

Noble Macfarlane moved that Bill
00 be referred to a select committee.

Rep. Kamauoha moved it be passed
to engrossment. The bill was simple.
Let the office be abolished. It was
superfluous.

Rep. Ashford had had three years'
official experience of the workings of
the office and it had not commended
itself to him. The office should either
be abolished or the law radically
amended. He believed in ministerial
responsibility and did not believe in
placing a dictator over the Miuisters,
responsible to no one but himself.
Both sides, however, should have a
careful hearing. He favored the mo
tion to refer to a select committee.

Noble Macfarlane withdrew his
motion and moved reference to the
Finance Committee instead. .

Rep. Ashford moved to amend by
adding two other members to the
Finance Committee, one of them to
be the introducer, Noble Horner.

Noble Horner said he had intro-
duced this bill into the last Legisla-
ture, and was more than ever con-
vinced that the office should be abol-
ished. It had cost the Government
about $50,000,and he could never learn j

from any Auditor's report, that the
Government had got its money back,
it had never prevented the Ministry
from stealing, but it had caused some
loss to the Government by prevent ing
the Ministry from doing things which
it thought absolutely neceessary.
Nobody was needed between the
House and the Ministers. The House
would call them to account, if they
did wrong. This office was the fifth
wheel to the financial wagon. Before
passage of the Audit Act the Finance
Minister was the principal auditor,
but all the Ministers and all the heads
of bureaus, were also auditors.

Noble Baldwin favored reference of
this bill and another of which notice
had been given to a committee.
Perhaps the fifth wheel could be
greased up and made to look a little
better.

Noble Macfarlane thought that it
would be time enough to pass on this
bill, when the other bill had been
seen. He hoped then to be able to con-
vince the Noble from Hamakua that
his views on the subject were entirely
erroneous. He did not believe the
member had ever visited the office or
that he knew anything of its work-
ings. The member was entirely off
as to the running expenses. This
item of $5000 was rendered necessary,
solely because they had paid the
salary of the Auditor while they had
to employ another man to do the
work. It was not part of the regular
expenses. The audit system was con-
sidered necessary in the United
States. It was absurd to talk about
the Ministers and heads of bureaus
auditing their own work. The mem-
ber might run his plantation on that
plan, perhaps; 80,000 accounts had
been audited during the past biennial
period. The office was no sinecure.
It was a great safeguard against Min-
isters overstepping the laws. There
were many other things which might
be said which he would defer until
later. He hoped the House would
treat the matter fairly, and refer to a
committee.

Itep. Kamauoha favored abolition
of the office.

The bill was referred to the Finance
Committee with two members added.

The President appointed Noble J.
M. Horner and Rep. Ashford.

The committee on Bill 50: Rep.
Kamauoha, Noble Cornwell, Rep.
White, Nobles Cummins, Neumann,
and Williams.

Second reading of Bill 01, to make
Hana and Makaweli ports of entry.
Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Second reading of Bill 18, to create
a permanent settlement for Queen
Kapiolanl. The report of the select
committee on the bill was read. The
committee recommend reduction of
the amount to $4000 annually.

Rep. Kamauoha moved the bill be
so amended and pass to engrossment.

Rep. Smith moved the bill be laid
on the table. The item would come
up with the Appropriation bill.

The bill was laid on the table.
Second reading of Bill 63, to pur-

chase dimes and half dimes.
Noble Thurston moved the bill pass

to engrossment. It will bring the
Government an actual cash profit,
and benefit the community.

The report of the Finance Commit-
tee, recommending the passage of the
bill, was read.

Noble Thurston explaiued the bill.
Rep. White moved the bill pass to

engrossment.
Rep. Ashford said he was glad to

learn that the couutry could enrich
itself by paying 5 cents' worth of
debts with six-tent- hs of a cent. He
favored, at that rate, 200,000 in
nickels. The member had made it
very clear that money consisted not in
value, but in the Government stamp.
He hoped the Finance Committee
would be in the same frame of mind
when it came to consider the bill to
provide for issue of paper money. This
whole thing reminded him of a neigh-
bor of his who had tried to lift him-
self over a fence by his bootstraps.
He had one objection to the bill. He
was afraid the coins would come down
with King Bolabola's image on. He
had no intention to make light of the
Act, but thought it did not go far
enough. He would move to amend
by making the amount $1,000,000.

Noble Macfarlane said the member
for the third district had tried to be
facetious. He did not intend to treat
the member's speech with seriousness,
but would make a few explanations
for the benefit of the native members.
The object was simply to get the
benefit of theseniorage on the nickels,
which otherwise would go; to the
United States. No differences in
weight or fineness --.could be made.
Why should we pay the United
States 5 cents lor oin which we can
get for six-tent- hs of a cent. We don't
want to make the mistake made be-
fore, when someone else made about
$160,000 on the Hawaiian silver. We
propose to import simply such sub-
sidiary coins as the wants of the
country require. As for this funny
story about lifting one's self bv his
boot-strap- s, that applied much better
to the gentleman himself.

Minister Widemann said if he had
the gift of speech of the member for
the third district he would take up
his argument and make him jump
The member said the other dav "that a
mountain was in labor, and a mouse
was born. He could retort that now
upon tbe member with a vengeance :

i RON
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Lowest Prices

In Quantities to Suit

FOR SALE BY

H.Hackteld&Co.
8115--2

Main of the arrivals by each
"Australia'' go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a short time,
Our arrivals by the last 'Austra
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
came to us from Sheflield, England,
by way of Panama and San Fran-
cisco : they were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, $525
worth in Sheffield, not a very big
sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty-thre- e

different stylos, and if you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 30 to different ones dur-
ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on the ir long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Razors. All we have to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes, "Rodgors,"
"Bengal," and Wade & Butcher.
Everv "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. Bat you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the list Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Razors from
England, we hnd Brass Cap Hooks,
Hall's Rice Sickles, Kiev's Cart
ridges, Imrav's Charts, Clark's
French Horse Clippers, 05 dozen as
sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 04 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this in- -

voice came along by the Australia.
We have a.n idea the Planes (which

were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-
nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row-

locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator". Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures, Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-
per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a ge invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-
rivals from San Francisco : Leather.
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7-0 405-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul-
lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers. Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood

j Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in.. Fence Wire Pullers. 2i
and 2 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now sec we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owner.-- .

JCome in and see some of
our Goods and take some with you,
if vou wish.

E. O. HALL Sl SON, (L'n.),
Con. Fort ,t King Streets,

Honolulu, H. L

J. K. HABMONT,

Boilers Inspected. Tested and Repaired

H71LL GIVE KSTi MAI FOB NEW
Boiler?, Tank Pines, Smokt-tack- s,

Flumes. Bridges, and general Shet iron
work. Boilers repaired; at libera rates.
100 lbs. cold watet or tearn pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

)gr"Addre?3 P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
H. I 2960 14083n

Thirty-thir- d Day.

Thursday, July 7.

The Hou.se was called to order at 10

a. M. Prayer by the Chaplain. Min- -

utes of the preceding day reud and
approved.

At 10:14 Rep. Kamauoha moved the
House proceed to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Rep. White moved that the House
consider his bill.

Noble Neumann said that he had

been .studying the bill and had talked
with other members about it, and he
would withdraw his motion to iudefi
nitely post.wne it. He moved to refer
it for consideration with other similar
bills In the hands of the committees.
The native members seem to think
that we have the intention of killing
bills from native members. It is not
so. 1 thought it was a bill that ought
to be killed.

Rep. White's Pakapio bill was re-

ferred to a select committee, the vote
standing 18 to 15.

Tbini reading of Bill 52, relating to
licenses for feeding, sheltering anil
pasturing animals.

Nolde iJua moved it be indefinitely
postponed.

Noble Neumann moved it pass, for
two reasons, viz: There are nn such
laws in the statute books, and also
because Noble Pua moved indefinite
postponement. He does not know
what he is talking about. The bill
contains merit. Somebody asked
Senator Hoar about a certain bill.
The senator asked him if the bill was
a thieving bill. The answer was in
the negative. The senator replied
that it would not pass. That is ex-

actly Noble Pua's position.
Rep. White said that he favored

passing the bill, but not in a hoopili-meaa- l

spirit. He thought the bill was
a really good one. He moved the
previous question, which was carried.

The bill passed its third readiug.
The Attorney-Gener- al moved Bill

88 be taken up and referred to a com-
mittee. The bill related to the pre-
paration of jury lists and drawing of
jurors. Referred to Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Second reading of Bill 21a, an Act to
j .mend Section 1419 of the Civil Code.

Rep. Kamauoha nald the sole object
of the bill was to summon the laborer
instead of bringing him before the
Court by warrant.

Rep. Smith said that was the object
of the bill. The Judiciary Committee
came to the conclusion that that
would not be a wise provision. There
are but 922 Hawaiians under contract,
to over 9000 Japanese. Issuing a sum
mons would be entirely futile. The
laborer would simply laugh at it and
depart for parts unknown. Moreover,
any process bringing a party before
the Court should be under oath. With
the present low price of sugar and the
critical condition of the country, it
would be folly to throw any obstacles
in the way. These Asiatics were very
glad to come to this country, where
they were much better off than at
home. They were eager to come.
After they had been brought here at
large expense, should there be no
control over them?

Rep. Kamauoha said there was an
amendment to the Constitution which
would permit special legislation in re-

gard to Chinese. Why did not the Ju-
diciary Committee report on that.

Rep.Smith said the present law was
no hardship to honest people, but only
to the dishonest .

Rep. Koahou asked whether the
Master and Servant law was civil or
criminal.

Rep. Smith said the Court had held
it to be a civil action with a penal
consequence. It was not entirely alone,
the arrest of fraudulent debtors pre-
senting a similar case. The member
from Kohala had compared the sys-
tem to American slavery. It was
totally different. The contract la-

borer had a legal remedy lor every
wrong. The fact was that the system
as now existing was a protection for
the laborer and not a hardship. It was
only a hardship to dishonest rascals,
who wanted to get their employers'
money, and then run away. The em-
ployers as a rule were humane men,
and the Courts were always open to
afford protection. To make this
change now would be to add to the
ruin that is impending. He saw no
necessity for referring the bill to the
Labor Committee, but had no objec
tion if the House wished that course
taken.

Rep. Kamauoha said a man was
often brought up four or five times in
a month, and had to pay the costs,
which was very unjust. He also had
to work out the time of his absence
which was also very unjust.

Rep. Smith said if the man had wil
fully deserted it was only just for
him to work out the time of which he
had wilfully defrauded his employer.

Rep. White said everybody knew
the labor law worked great hardship.
It was really slavery, but people shut
their eyes to it. If we were annexed
it would not be allowed.

Noble Baldwin said there was a
growlug feeling among planters them-
selves against the contract labor sys-
tem, and he had that feeling himself.
Ou the three plantations In which he
was interested, employing 1900 la-
borers, there were only forty Hawaii-
ans under contract. He would be glad
to see the system repealed entirely, if
laborers could come in freelv from
other countries, but that could not be
done for well-know- n reasons. There
were a great many natives employed,
but only about forty under contract.
A great many were working by the
month, because the plantation encour-
aged it. When he saw a native com-
ing to him he dreaded it, because he
felt sure that he was going to ask to
contract, or have a contract extended.
Hawaiians, therefore, did not realiv
figure as a factor in the contract labor
system. The effect of this bill would
be to annul the contract system. The
planter will not make advances, if he
has no hold on the laborer. At the
present time when the plantations are
in straightened circumstances, the
plantations are entitled to protection
so far as immigration is concerned.
He favored reference to the Labor
Committee.

Rep. Kaluna saw no hardship in the
present law. On the plantation where
he worked, there were no Hawaiians
under contract at all. They did not
make good coutract laborers. When
they rau away and stayed for ten days
they ought to pay the costs, and for
the time which they worked out they
were paid; they did not have to work
for nothing.

At noon the House took a recess un-
til 2 p. m., the Privy Council meeting
at 1 p. m,

WorkiDgmen Say it is Purely

Union Product.

No Reason Why it Should be Boy-

cott 3d

The Federated Trades Council De-- I
Clares that the K. of Boycott is
the Pesult of Rivalry Between the
Pabst and Anheuser Bush Co.'s
The Pabat Company Much More
Favorable to Labor than the St
Louis Brewers.

The Federated Trades' council at j

its meeting last night listened to a
report from a delegation from the j

local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote the following resolutions :

" Whereas, The Executive board of
the Knights of Labor, in session at Pitts-
burg, Pa.. May 14, 1892, placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
fvor of the Anheuser Bush beer of St.
Louis, alleging that the Pabst beer is a
non-unio- n made product; and

" Whereas, the situation relative to the
employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is as follows: The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made
union product. All its ingredient? are
prepared by union labor, while the malt
used by the Anheuser-Bus- h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a greatly reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of lalxjr employed by the
Pabst Brewing company have been form-
ed, and such labor is now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of the International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction of the
same association. The labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, in set-
tling its scale for the present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its employes or
with the rights of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of this and other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union;
therefore

"Resolved, That by selecting the
Pabst Brewing company for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knights of Labor
has perpetrated not only a manifest in-

justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through- -

; out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is tbe duty of ail organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-- :
ed by such labor of emplo3'ers in the
recognition and employment ot such
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false

' and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through the

f??Lbecause of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organ izad labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

READ THIS!

OYSTERS AND SEEDS
Are valuable for what's in 'em. Good

and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it. The value of
a seed must be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you
want the product to be of value. There
is but one guarantee ; the reliability of
the firm from which vou buv.

Patronize Home Industry !

Half the joy of life lies in hope. You
can always hope for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in cixbs for
buying your Manures .

Ten Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and getbot-to:- i

prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at fror:.
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can see it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer
tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures.

"Send us a sample order and try
some.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager iV Proprietor II awn. Fertilizing

Co
Honolulu, H. I.

May 13, 1892 '51-t- f

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-
waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-
out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.

Dried and Ground Bananas.
Attention has been called of late

to the preparation of dried bananas
and banana flour, for the European
and American markets. In former
years dried bananas were put up
here for export in limited quanti-
ties, but we do not know of any-
thing of the kind being done at
present. The report of the United
States vice-cons- ul at Colon, Isth-
mus of Panama, states that the
business of preparing banana meal
for the New York market will soon
be carried on there. A company
has been organized, with a capital
of ? o,000, for the purpose of dry-
ing and otherwise preparing ban-
anas for export. The supply of this
fruit at the Isthmus is unlimited,
and it matures all the year round,
so that the manufacture may be
continuous. What is true of the
banana at the Isthmus of Panama
is equally true here, and there is
every encouragement for establish-- !

ing this industry anywhere on this
group. The Maui Kalo Company
has the apparatus for carrying it
on, and we trust they may be dis-

posed to make a trial. Dried ban-- i
anas will pay best at first, as they
are well known and sought for
abroad.

(General Stftoeniscmrisie.

Copartnership Not ice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
undersigned have this day

entered into a copartnership under the
firm name of Yee lai Co. for the purpose
of carrying on the business of agricul-
ture fishing in Waialua, Island of
Oahu. The partnership commences
on the 15th day of June, 1892, and is to
continue for the term of ten year. The
property of the copartnership consists of
a lease or agreement for a lease from J.
H. Paty to L. Akau of land and fish
ponds and fishing rights situate at Wai-
alua which agreement has been duly
transferred from L. Akau to us.

(Signed) PaNG TAI,
YUNG KUAI,
UN SING,
TAI MOK,
MEU SUN,
TUNG BIK,
KEAU KEE.
HU TING,

All residing at Waialua.
Dated Honolulu, June loth, 1892.

3118-4- t

Volcano House Rates

Special Kates for Families AND

Parties.

The Volcano House rates from and
after this date will be :

Round Trip, up and return by
same route, 7 days $50

Up by way of Kau, return by way
of Hilo, 11 days $70

Up by way of . Hilo, return by
way of Kau, 14 days $80

Board and Lodging at Volcano House,
$4 per day.

To Holders of Round Trip Tickets
staying over, and anyone staying over
five days, 3 a day for all excess over five
days.

To families or parties of four and up-
wards, holding tickets and staying over,
or staying after five days, $2.50 per day.

Children under five, with parent , quar-
ter rate.

Children between five and ten, half
rates.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.
June 24, 1892.

3M8-l- t 1434-4- t

A trip t Manna to
AND THE- -

Great Crater of Mo-kuaweow- eo.

Special arrangements have been made
by the Volcano House Company for
sending a party to the top of Minna Loa .

THE PARTY WILL LEAVE HONO-
LULU ON ! HE STEAMER HALL ON
JULY 15 and return on the steamer Kinau
arriving in Honolulu July 27.

THE PRICE FOR A BOUND TRIP
TICKET, including steamer fare, ani-
mals, guides, blankets, foods and all ex-
penses will be BlOO, which includes
all of the regular expenses of a trip to
the Volcano. The trip includes a three
day stay at the Volcano House after the
return from the mountain.

Tickets can be obtained irom the
Inter Island bteam Navigation Co., and
full information will tie supplied by said
Company, E. C. Macfaiuanb, Treasur-
er or L. A. Thurston, Secretary of the
Volcano Company.

Applications for tickets should be
made immediately as the number will be
limited.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.
Honolulu, June 24, 1S92.

3108-2- W 1433 td

Daily Advertiser 50c, per month.

Constituting the Pionier Plant. Rstabmshid on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING AND DNDERMIN6 BUSINESS v

in Honolulu are still extant, and th' business,
present proprietor here to stay.

-- q

THE OLD

ST0KK8-:- -

its originator nd

--o-

Hawaii an Packing Co.

HUE ABOVE COMPANY Is NOW

Prepared to Buy Hawaiiao Hos!

at the highest market prices.

00hOttce :it hvilei. Honolulu.
tt)92-t- f

The Advertiser is the recog-
nized peoples' paper.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. IL Williams
iv Co., comprising the largest ptrck of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking- - Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by H. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at price? much less than heretofore charged.

gMT-Th-
e undersigned in resuming his old place and business

would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of "this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offers his service? in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY! f
Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR BALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

E, WILLIAMS.
FOR SALE,

IN WA1LUKU, MAI , THE
tine, new, two story building
known as the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. W. Macfarlane &
Co., opposite the railroad depot. Ia suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nunann Avenue.

:ni4-t- f

Notice to Creditors.
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES UAY- -

1 ing claims against me. forward same
in itemized bill, and I will settle in full.

ALBERT LOOMANS,
P. O. Box 429. Sacramento,

:U 14-6- 1 Calfiornia.
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HERE IS A BREAKER !
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DIXY Hlb)AvKi
li you intend vetting .i

cellence in the
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The 8tron seal I
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'Hie following
I SlNti THEM :

MhKs. M aw au w HaKDWAKK

uttiueme;: Regarding
neer Mill Co, at Lahaina, I take

i Ik- - Lighted !

Testimonials are Itow

I i i iii,
COMPANY, Honolulu,

consider the points M ex- -

The Best !

uarties who arc

II. I., Ji m , jo, i 892,

the best breaking Plow I have

1 have ever seen. We have

the "Hendry Breaker" purchased from you ir use by the Yty
pleasure in saying that it is

ever had in ust and tlu lcst I have ever seen. 1 he draught is very light, .iml it turns the
furrow as evenly as it is possible t We are umi) the first "Hendry Breaker" you ever
sold, and I believe it lias not cost us one dollar for repairs since we bought it

Very Truly, etc, V. V. HORNER,

1 1 imh.i ii, Hi i
, Jvm ti i

Company, Honolulu
vour inouirv recrardinfl th- - I endrv Breaker which we lxuht
suite the best breaking Plow

Messrs, Hawaiian Hardware
GentUmtH --Reolvincr to

from von 1 wish to sav that it is
tried it on a small piece ofland
easy task in breaking the two
time.

and it gave such penCCl Satisfaction that the men expect an
hundred ai res which we contemplate working in short

Very Truly, etc., W. H. CORNWELL,
Manager Watkapu Suar Co.

AFTEB A CAREFUL
Of th reqalrenienta In Mis cultivation of out Island Bolls we sfs now

' following superior line uf

STUDY!
ensbld to furnish to JPisetsUoes iht

o wB X E E J P I j
These plow- - ire made ESPECIALLY

peclstly recommend tie- - MONABCM
Mauulactured by tho celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS,
STROXG, and are well adapted In the work required of then). We e

09 ;i BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.

New 2ttaWtl9tNWtttfc

STLYEK

BOW

1 V i w

iw the hp m

I Imve received soliu- - leulie in

MKi;iau i VKK, ItainUoiue-l- y

made and ilnhhed
nd will sell them

it prices rang-

ing from

tip,
Am U- - U aUuii one-hal- l ttieir

vrtlue, U Witi U' a drop worlh
t (lkiu tU'Ut and a dr

in your favor,

sor mini:.

The few doz-e-n I have n will

;v fast, o viet one NOW! ;tnd keep

it until wanted.

t1 w i I ' uK so

iatn.

. Will
--Nth

j

Now is the Time to Set Eggs aud

liet Good Returns.

EtfflS FOH SALB!

krom nil rot. owixfi r. k
iHTtlHBH I) STOCK :

Plj.i iiitmlh Hock,
White Faced Btack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns.

Wyndotts,
Handling,

Bnff C'oachins.

Ai: iaiaod rd-r- s a d i

In. nirp at W:kiki I' lp'rv Yard.
or

. w. MACFARLAXK.
gmr Ii. f'ix '2H7. 3088

ka mum:
IN THi McINtKNY BUILDING. ihRi ST.,

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and
are now ready to take orders
in that line. A brand new
stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassel;?, Fringes,
Draperies and oth?r artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,"

m THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

3028-t- f

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The leading Chiinse Paper of

the Kinprdorn

at Reasonable Rates-:- -

CARD A.VD SMALL

JOB PRINTING!
SATISFACTION ( i V A K A NTKK I

,

j ouusviatipwvu tl.oo per year.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

t nM .4 l.ouU Joke, but Ui- - iil : uuuun
Wa ua.

Ho ck i very fOOBg man That MM
w" b tho uervoiw way La which ho

tuudled tho iuiiiplac-c- ovebruw which
hi.s dstvr termed his mustache. But thoro

i light vu hii oyo which proved that
ho realized tho scriou&ncd of life.

Ho outvied the editor's oliico iu ;k hoa
itatiui; togi of way, which boomed to iu
dicate that ho had a poem concealed
upon hia person.

"Well, JTOOBg uiau, said tho editor
after his viaitvr Ciad beeu induced to ait.
"what can I do for you this uaorcuugr"

"1 came iu to aeo you about a about
au idea, tir, that that cauio into inv
head thu uroruiug while I wad whilo I
wad riding dowu to my office," replied
the youth. "Do you care for ideas, sir?"

"Once iu awhile we do," the editor
replied. Of course in these tiiuea mcu
cau get aloug without them, but occa-
sionally, if they happen to be real and
not ideal ideas, we do not mind hearing
about them."

"Would yu mind telling me," tho
youth theu said, puttiug his hand iu his
inside pocket and half pulling out there- -

from a small memorandum book, which
uo sooner saw the light thau it was
snoved Luck into aarkuess again

would voii miud tellimr mo if thero i
any way "in which an Idea could bo eoffl
righted?"

Why do you wiab it copyrighted;'''
tho editor asked.

'Well you kuow lui new to this idea
busineas, and I dou't kuow just how
safe 1 aui in submitting uiy wares to
to to the people who er to the people
who buy such things. You can't sub-- !
tnit an idea without giviug it away, you
kuow," ho added with a smile, depre
eating the glance of indignation which
even ho could see in the editor's eve.

'"Well, what then? ' mieried the wield-e- r

of the blue pencil. "If you give your
idea away, why do you want it copy- - ;

righted? Are you an ludiau giver?"
The youug man was startled. This

view of the situation had appareutly
never occurved to him before, and so
suddeuly did it come upoti him uow that
he did uot know whether to be impressed
by the editor's logic or t be amused by
his joke.

Why" he said, and theu he stopped.
I don't know why," the editor ob-

served quietly. "But you may submit
your idea to me with perfect impunity.
I admit I am an editor, but I'm uo brig- -

aud, and your idea shall be as safe iu
my hauds as it would be it' it were
guarded by a platoon of police armed to
the teeth and backed by the militia."

"Thank you," said the visitor, with a
glance of gratitude. "You are very en-

couraging. I may as well tell you that
if yon like my idea I may hare others --

indeed 1 desire to have others, for 1
;

really think the business is a delightful
one. and I am. oh. so tired of the line I

am in now.
'What is your line.-- '

T am a messenger tor a Wall street
tirui, but I'd infinitely rather go into
journalism if I could make it pay.
Here." he said, looking nervously about
him to make sure that no one but the
editor wae listening and letting his
voice drop to a whisper "here is the
scheme. I was reading The Times as 1

rode down town this morning, and 1

found this."
Here ho handed the editor a clipping,

which read as follows;
MBBMrt I11NU8 DlS.llPEaH.

Madison. Wis. According to Profeasor
tit-urg- e C Cuuiatoct. of I he Washburn observ-iiiur- y.

in this city.tha phenomenon of the dis-
appearance of the rings of Satnrn has jast oc-

curred.
"Well, what of it?1' asked the editor,

handing the clipping back to the visitor.
"It occurred to me that we might

make a jokj out of it," the youth replied
eagerly Then he gnuled as he added.

You see it. dout you?"
I can"t say 1 do," returned uie editor.
Why. we might have Cnsou Downs

uieet Chappie Hicka on the street, and
say, 'Ah. Chappie, I see by the papers
that Saturn's rings have disappeared;"
and then Chappie would say, 'Aw, same
old scheme to advertise a star' eh? j

Pretty good, eh?"
"Pine," returned the editor sauiy.

'Only one objection to it. Some idiot
would, probably say that Saturn isn't a
star but a planet."

"You wouldn't let a little thing liUe
that stand in the way of a good joke,
would you?" asked the visitor.

"I wouldn't, eh? Well. I just would.'
replied the elitor.

'And you think I'd better stay as a
messenger in Wall street?"

No; I'd advise yon to kill off all the
idiots, and then try the joke business
;gain."

"But what '11 1 live on meanwhile?"
the visitor faintly.

"Cheek," replied the editor. "You
have a face full of it.'"

And the aspiring humorist passed sadl y

out into tho day. Harper's Bazar.

Potographi Painter.
Photographer That i3 certainly a

good picture for an amateur; very good.
How did yon manage to get such a
pleasant expression on the gentleman's
face?

Amateur I told him I wasn't going
to charge anything. New York Weekly.

A KiiMo-Chln- Railway.
A Russo-Chines-e railway is reported

as the objective point of negotiations
now going on between Russian and
Chinese representatives. Russia wants
the right to build a railway from Vladi-vostoc- k,

the Pacific terminal of the pro-

posed Siberian railway, across the north-
ern boundary of Corea to Tien-Tsi- n, and
thence to Shanghai. The alleged ob-

ject is qnick transit of Chinese tea and
silk to Europe. The Chinese, however,
are very jealous of Russian influence
in the east, and will probably decline
Russian aid in railway bniMing. ttr
gineering News.

The work of excavating the ancient
ruins at Pompeii still continues, and five

more rooms containing many curiosi-

ties were recently opened near the old

forum.

Tax Assessor s Notice.

The Deputy Asse9or and Colleotor of the
District of Ewa and Waianae. will be in

attendance for .the collection of phonal
taies and receiving reinrn i "
places : nt p- - from Jnlv 1 to

27. T the conn Hotwe of Waianae till
AnpraBt 2. ..inftiflditrict
.4 notified

persons
to
owning

make knowni' to, th

lined. All retarn to

than Jniy a arkrurAvr.

(BtHfl a! uui .

THE lilSDON
Iron and jwmbw IMi
I JU.Mili 0 UfcA. AMI) UQWAU) ftTHKKT

UAh H(A.nvm i A I I FORM A

V, ii 1 A l'rwtiljit
R s. Uoouu, SuperiiiU-mJeit- l

Builders o Steam Mackiuery
J.n AIJ. IT.S HKANCHKh

Suatuboat, biaamahip, Land Eugiuea &.

Boihr. High PieAtoure 01 Compound
i k. au Vxmvui of all kiuda built com
pUte, with hulls of wood, lion 01 MB
puiitc.

Oaoi.s.'.iii coiujjouiide! whi'i.
advisable

Stkam Lai'.Ni'Ukb, Urge aud
Tugs t'ooatf uvied with rafartmce to tl.
trade 111 winch they tire to Ui u. ploved

pi .1 Lonntge uud draft 01 mater j(iia
1 joteed.

HUHAB Mum aud ougar iiijikihg M.
eltUUM-- ) made uiu 1 tlu- - aioi-- t ui'ti . 1

plan Alto, alt Boiler liuii Wm,
(.Hiiu-- t t d ilieiemith.

Waik I'wk, o( lkUM 01 .Sheet Ukm, ut
any tie, uiude iu lAjitab lel v'" tot
nrmnming titythirr. 01 luivti niki
puiu'hed and tatked for ahiuiuui
ready to Ire riveted on the ground.

HiJHAi iu Hi it i.vj, iVoiler Work ni
Water PiiMitt uiade by thia e tubiiah
infut, iiveU-- by Jiydraulie n vet tug
inieliinery, that quality of work lieing
far iaierior to hand aork

huii' Woiia, tShip aud SUtatu Cuiatai.
St4NUU WUmsImm, Air arid circulating
i'uuipr made uftei the moM approver
plant.

SoiJv AgenlH and uiauufaiHurerfl for tl..
l'licitie ('oMt of Out l0iw Kafly
Uoii. 1.

I i mi JJirect Acting J uuijM lor irriga-
tion or city wuikh' jiuiooaen. but!) BV'Jrtli

U4 celebrated Javy Valve Mo'.uc
1 parior to auy oiliei poop

John jn'KK, - - - UmvriT
Koqw No. 3, upataiia. Spreckels' Block.

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LKLliO, HOSOI .(TLU,

T. W. KAWL1N8, - - Fruprielur.

NOTICK.
AN'iKO KNOWtf ALL OV'I
tbe Inlands that Tuofi. W. Kaw- -

lino, the only Practical 8oaj Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Iblatidf from and
afu-- r January' 1.JSS2, 1jk KKDUCED
PBICE8 to

H(0 per Caw ol 100 ibe.; U00 per 100

lbs. in Bulk..

W Onto ach allowed In ututy cun
taiuera returned in J order.

If your agent (Iwk uol keep wy
I rund of Hoap, order direct Irorn me.
Se:sd Pc-ata-

l Card or latter fur amount of
--'op requhwl and I a il) fill your order
with promptness ami dispatch

T. W RAWLTNK.
27 1409-- 1 v Lelno. HorxOnlti.

ASK FO

T!ae Best Canned Etitter in the World
New Pack Junt Receivetl !

HTt't ia 1 m r

S. POSTEn 2li4&.

'.'l MM ' v ..hCf

flu ii
4iily m m

The .mdersitmed have jul completed
their NEW STEAM 80AI' W'OREfc.
and are prepared to supply tbe trade a

I UF6 Lft&DUTV O&Pi

Put up in Boxes of 100 Lbs-- ,

of 42 ami 5t Bars each

We guarantee our Soap to re ivbe,
and much better than tbe imported.

Each box i6 stamped Bosoi- -

ix Soap Co.." and is

For Sale by all Retailers.

HONOLVLC JOAr WORKS X).

M I,
i.SH1285-3- m AitI NTS.

Pleasure Launch.

rOS. TINKER. SOLE AGENT POB
99 the Recan Vapor Eneinef and
iAunchea, bason hand for sale

1 19-f- t. Vapor Laniioli
2H.P. A Splendid Craft. Also,

one 4 H. P.

Hoan Vapor Engiii
Jnst Arrivel per S. S. Atntntlla.

There Engines cannot be ecns!ie.l
where power it needed.

FA11 orders Hill prompt
attention Apply to

JOS. TINKER,
Cm MxRKKT.

?0W-t- ( Ntroarn St.

Ret Majesty Euttrta ns at lolaiii

Palace.

lit Honor of the Member of the
Legislative AaeemblyA

Brilliant Gathering.

Yesterday Her Majesty
tho Queen gave a ball at Iolani
Palace in honor of the Nobles and
Representatives of the Legislative

ssembly. The interior of the
throne-roo-m presented a wry
beautiful sight. On the dais stood
several gorgeous kahilis, and ever-
greens were entwined so as to
make the effect very pretty from a
distance, In the centre wa a
hand si n it chair, occupied by Her
Majesty, who was attired iu a
handsome costume of black, and
wearing several orders. The crys-

tal electric light chandeliers shone
brightly, and ironi the mirrors were
suspended vines. The grand hall j

looked beautiful in its rioral decor-
ations. Halt-pas- t 8 o'clock was
the hour named on the invitation
for the ball to commence, and
punctually at that hour Her
Majesty entered the throne-roo- m

and to k bee scat on the dais. To
the tight of the Queen were their
Royal Highnesses the Princes
Kawananakoa and Kalaninaole,
His Honor the Chief Justice and
their Kxcelleneies S. Parker, C. N.
Spencer, H. A. Widemanu and W.
A. Whiting, Her Majesty's Cab-
inet. On the left were His Ex.
vJovernor Cleghorn, Mrs. C. N.
Spencer. Mrs. H. A. Widemanu,
and the Indies-in-waitin- g. Tlie in-

vited guests paid their rejects to
Her Majesty after which dancing
commenced to the strains of the !

Royal Hawaiian Orchestra sta-
tioned in the hallway. The order
of dances was as follows :

ORDER OK UANCKS.

). Lancers.
Waltz.

i. The Miuuei.
4. Waltz.

. Lancers.
ft. Waltz.

7. Polka.
8. The Minuet.

9. Waltz.
10. Waltz.

11. Sehottische.
12. Lancers.

13. Waltz.
14. Galop.

I

-- 'Her Majesty's Chamberlain,
Hon. J. W. Robertson, was assidu-
ous in his attention to the invited
guests, and great credit is due him
for the success of the ball, for
indeed it was a moat success-
ful affair. The invitations were
limited, and as a consequence j

there was plenty of room to move :

around. One of the features of the !

evening was the dancing of
the minuet which was a most de--
lightful innovation and thoroughly
enjoyed by all present. Those
MB took part were :

fIRST SET.

Miss May Cumin ins, Prince David.
Miss Rena Herbert, Charles Wilder.
Miss Carl Widemanu.
Mrs. King, W. C. King.

SECOND SET.

Miss B. Coruwell, J. 9. Walker, Jr.
Miss Hattie Brown, J. O. Carter, Jr.
Miss E. Mist, W. C. Parke.
Miss A. Widciineld, Frank Winter.

THIRD SET.

Miss Zoe Atkinson, W. H. C. Greig.
Miss Annie Holmes, Ed. Htiles.
Miss Marie Cummins, Lionel Hair
Miss Lita Vid.i, H. M. Mist.

FOURTH SET.

Miss Mott Geo. C. Potter.
Miss Bella Woods, A. L.C. Atkinson.
Miss C. Wldemann, Palmer Woods.
Miss L. Atkinson, A. M. Brown.

Light refreshments were served j

on the mauka veranda during the i

evening, and shortly after 11 :30 j

o'clock an elegant supper was
served in the dining hall. t which
all did ample justice.

Among those present at the ball
were members of the Diplomatic
and Consular Corps, the officers of
the men-of-w- ar in port and
leading citizens, with their wives,

v. The ball was a pronounced suc-P8- 8

throughout.

TO THE W. C. T. U. FLAG.

Corner Fteretania and Snuann
Streets.

Written for the P. C. ADvmmfltR.

Above the pulsing of the street,
Where hearts from many nations

beat ,
A hanner fair ia seen unfurled
In silence o'er the busy world.
Wave on, good flag, and never cease,
For all thy symbol i9 Of peace.
Amid the boughs of verdure green,
On spot which once held royal scene,
A kindly message it may bear
Throughout the busy ways of care.
Wave on, pure flag, and bring release
To all who seek the way ef peace.
No bars of red, or blue or gold
A ground of white in every fold ;

Cast to the wings of light and air,
The burden of thy message fair.
Nor let its influence decrease
Tn spreading forth the words of peace.
Banner of loyal hearts and brave,
A standard firm, imheld to save :

The conqueror's flag that seeks the
world

Before its folds again are furled ;

Wftv "r.r 'rr -
Till all tham.u is filled with peace.

Bv BB rp

Sizes 0. 1, ii in.; N. 2, 8 in.; No. t, 1"

TH R M( ) N A RC

'SKiii

Sizes No. 8, 12 in.: No. 4, 14 iu.

the following Plows manufactured by the bbnikia A6RICULTCB m works:
No. 26, S in.; Eureka Wood Beam. No. 2. 10 in.; No. 3, 12 in.

We also carry in a lighter series
Beneoia Wood Beam, No. 21, fi in.;

aar For salo by

:'.107 1433-20-H CASTLE & COOKE

in.

H

R I V A H O M K.

rHK NATIONAL FRUIT5 jroin Company, Rooms 2 and
., hronicle nnilding, San rran

oisro, i offering an extra choice Tract
or 1.1 vi.i Frvit Land with free water
1 iifhts in Tracts from 20 opto 10,000 acre
located 0 miles cant of Tnlare oitv. a town
Of inhabitants .

Viii-i- pov acre 8o ier acre : Twentv
dollar!? cash, remainder 4. h f yean at 8
p ) oent.net. We are also selling lands
Without any cash payments, only interes?
yearh' in advance.

To ieople purchasing onr Land?, and
desiring 'o have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, ire will

the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices forPronea,
IVaohe, Pears, Nectarinee, Almonds,

pricot. one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, even-thin-

g

fnrntoned by us at for "the riTft
for the second and 0 .t0 for the

third year per acre.
Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted

Vines. Mnsears or Sultanas BO for
first year, f 1 1 for the second, fl6. 50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
etrittg cah October 1st, ImiI an ce Feb-
ruary lt ni each year. A good income
. n be expected when three years old
which, increases with the ae.

We have already plmted on this Tract
for different pftrrip9 450 acres and have
contracts for 400 acreti for next season.
Pet rrfrences given.

3105 1433-t-f

PACIFIC
a 11 11

HARDWARE SS
COMPANY. yfBSS- - -

I) I L L I N G U A M P H K A K E li S
Will do more work with l'11 pOWttt ami l:- -t longer lhan any other.
A new invoice of Dillingham Rico Plow s Thp

Plow1?. Just roceivi'fl from tlw ffictorv at Moline.
ftivorito Hirht steel

SUPPLIED -

AiiRICULTURAli

most Approved putterm.
nut up in Dttcksarefl fot retnittttt.

PLANTATION

HARDWARE,

JmilemenH, all of the
' ( holce FAMIIiY SOAP

GEN KK A I , MEROHANDJ B B :

Pfiinta, OllS VSffillsheS rurprntin' . ((., i .

PACIFIC HARDWAHE CO, L

CUMMINS block FORT BTRBET,0 AAVv,w t

Depnty Asseanor and Oolgjorof the D

trict of Ewa and
j
1 53 NllUanU Street.Philip H. Dodge.

June 28, 1892.
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KOHALA NOTES.Ktw SUtorrtiacmcnw. A KENTUCKY POETES5. (general Cttwrtiscmcnta.

NOTT. Swl tii HAWAIIANw :JOHN
1MFOIITER AM)

Book I Job Printers.wEEajfc ftwflT till : - V.JCTyiMat'WaB

. .J - - "jS-'-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

GAZETTE CO.

NEATLY EXECUTED.

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.

DKA1-K- IN- -

and 97 KINO STREET.

Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING1

Steel aud Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING G00D8 AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AWATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, (iray and Silver-plate- d.

LMPS FIXTURES!
RU BBEK HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE POMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

PROMPTLY AND

Iaw Rooks and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed in

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

DTMOND BLOCK, 95

IN. 8. SACHS,
104 Fort Street

WHITE GOODS,

WHITE GOODS
BOOK-BINDIN- G

adjust received direct lrom Europe, an immense invoice of White
Goods, comprising the very latest stylos and patterns.

Inspection is solicited. In all

AliM Lizzie Walker Attract the Atten-
tion of the Critic.

Professor John Clark Ridpatli recent-
ly Tote an appreciative review of tins
poems of MLss Lizzie Walker, which has
Attracted general attention to the works
of the fair young authoress.

Miss Walker lives at Hartford, Ky.,
and is one of Kentucky's types of

j

LIZZIE WALKER.

womanhood medium stature and grace
ful and dignified in bearins She 1S

companionable friend and the f
any circle, social or helpful, in which
she enters. Her future gives bright
promise of adding one more bright star
to the literary firmament.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

One Class of Men That Are Good Friends
to Women.

Not that all men are not good friends
to women don't misunderstand me
but there is one class of men to whom
our sex can turn in an emergency with
the certainty of help. I mean police-
men. I think perhaps we women are
not as appreciative as we ought to be of
what we owe to the policemen of large
cities. If a lady loses her way she is
sure of being put on the right track by
the bluecoat at the corner. Other men
might direct her wrong and lead her
into danger the bluecoat never. He
will help her across the street, will tell
her all the places worth visiting in the
town if she is a stranger, and will tell
her just where to find the railway sta-
tion, the dry goods stores, the letter box
and the newspaper offices. He does it
all so politely too. There are some ex-

ceptions to this, but not many. A
city business woman obliged to pass
daily to and fro in trains and
street cars learns to look on the bluecoat j

as one who is reallv what all men were
meant to be, the natural friend and pro-
tector of women. The most brutally
crowded spot on this continent is the
entrance to the Brooklyn bridge cars in
New York at the close of business hours.
It is also the spot where is displayed the
most ill mannerliness to the square inch
of any place on the globe. The big offi-
cers at the car doors plant their mighty
shoulders against the brute in trousers
who would knock a woman down that
he might get into the car ahead of her,
and the brute in trousers is powerless.
The officer quickly and deftly, but gent-
ly, crowds the struggling office girl into
the car just before the door is slammed
in her face, and she does not have to
wait for the next train. This marked
kindness of policemen to women may be
in part owing to the fact that so many of
them belong to the gallant Irish nation.
But, be that as it may, policemen the
country over are among women's truest
friends, and I take this method of thank-
ing them.

There is one thing 1 would like to
know, and that is who designed the
spring bonnets. No woman did, I am
sure. It was the work of a man who
wrought his visions after a night off into

. a pattern for a woman's spring hat. I
am expecting daily to hear the street
boys exclaim, "Shoot that hat!"

Thomas Wentworth Higginson says
that the point most applauded in his
commencement oration at Harvard col-
lege was written by his sister, who in
fact suggested the subject for hi3 ad-
dress. That was in the days perhaps
when the girls in a New England family
staid at home and strained all their re-
sources to help the boys through college.
It is different now.

If women are finally refused admis-
sion as delegates to the general confer-
ence this year, I wonder if any self re-
specting woman will still continue to be-
long to the Methodist church? I wonder
what Frances Willard will do about it?

If you are a broken down "gentlewo-
man" from a northern state, you can
have the privilege of painting a match
scraper or baking cookies for the New
York Woman's exchange.

For the first time in history a World's
fair, the coming one at Chicago, will be
managed in part by women. I am glad
my country was the one to take the in-
itiative here.

While Congressman Clover, of Kansas,
has been upholding the banner of the
Farmers' Alliance party at Washington,
his wife has been paying off the mort-
gages on the farm at home. A good crop
last year, $2,000 her husband saved out
of his salary and her own splendid man-
agement of the land have nearly cleared
off the debts. This kind of a Clover
brings fertility to the farm, in Kansas or
elsewhere.

In the civil service examinations, even
of the highest grades, where legal and
scientific knowledge are required, more
than twice as many women as men
pass, but more than twice as many men
as women get appointments. This is
because the men have one qualification
tnat the women do not the voting
power.

The wife of United States Senator
Warren, of Wyoming, Mrs. Helen M.
Warren, has been voting for twenty
years. She says she finds it no more
awkward or embarrassing than going
into a church or theater.

Eliza Archaed Conner,

The illustrated Tourist s' Guide
lhat popular work, "The Tourists

Guide Through the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should hp
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to b mot tVitn
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 40 Merchant
street, an.i at the News Dealer. Price
50 cents.

Daily Advertiser 50c, per month.

Those who were there tell of a
delightful literary evening at the
Kohala Seminary on the first of
July, opening with a biography of
J. 6. Whittier bv Mr. N. E. Mal
colm, and followed with poems,
songs and recitations from his :

works. These being over, the ladies
and gentlemen were paired off in ;

an impartial manner, and adjourn- -

ed to the dining room for light re- -

freshments, and after moving away
from the tables were treated to a
few beautiful tableaux from a por-tio- n

of the floor that had been !

parted off by curtains.
These literary evenings are a

sensible form of social entertain-meri- t,

and this one was declared to
be the most successful one yet
held ; but it was unfortunate that
the principal of the seminary. Miss
Minnie F. Whittier, who is a rein- -

tive of the poet under discussion,
was uname to be presnt. owing to
physical indisposition.

A vote was passed at a meeting
toe Other dav to celebrate the
J- -VniirtKUU1 111 of July on the 2d. The
argument advanced in favor of
celebrating two days ahead of time,
was that it would interfere to a less
degree with plantation work ; but
it was so noticeable as to be a sub-
ject of remark, that nearly all those
who attended the meeting to ar-
range for the celebration were not
Americans. However, everybody
went to Niulii to celebrate the an-
niversary, and had a good time
with jumping matches, target
shooting, lawn tennis and a nice
picnic which everyone enjoyed.

Kohala, July 2, 1892.

Fine Coffee.
At the W. C. T. U. coffee rooms

at Queen Emma Hall, corner Nu-uan- u

and Beretania streets, deli-
cious coffee, sandwiches or bread
and butter and rolls are furnished
for 10 cents.

wM Open from 6 to 8 a. m., from
11 :30 to 1 :30 noon, and from 6 :30
to 9 :30 p. if., from Tuesday, May

IN OEDEK

To be a true follower of
Hahnemann and obtain the best
results in using Homoeopathic Ite-medie- s,

several things must be
considered.

In the first place,, the Medicine
must be fresh. While a few months
will not impair the medicinal pro-
perties of Homoeopathic Remedies
yet it is evident that with age it
value as a medicine will have de-
preciated.

Secondly Homoeopathic Reme-
dies must have proper care. Being
very sensitive to light and atmos-
pheric changes, they must be pro-
tected from strong lights and damp
air.

That they should be kept separate
from odors of strong and powerful
drugs, must not be ignored.

When these precautions have been
complied with, Homoeopathic Re-
medies will have a fair chance in
combating diseases.

We have recently added to our
stock, not only a complete line of
Boericke & Runyon's Homeo. Rem-
edies, but a full line of Humphreys'
Specifics, both domestic and veteri
nary.

In Boericke & Runyon's line we i

have the different remedies of the j

Materia Medica, and many of their
specialties, such as I

Schuesslar's Tissue Remedies, in
single bottles or cases.

Homoeopathic Cough and Croup
Syrup, commonly called B. & S.
Syrup.

Homoeopathic Preventive for
Seasickness.

Quillaya Pellets for cold in the
head.

Homoeopathic Santonine, a ver-
mifuge.

Homoeopathic Arnica Porous Plan-
ters.

Homoeopathic Tincture Calendula
for cuts and bruises.

In Humphreys' line we have the
Domestic Remedies which sell at
25c. a bottle and the Veterinary
Remedies which cll at 60c a
bjttle.

"We have a large number of Ho-
moeopathic Guide Book?, which can
be had for the asking-- .

H KK l
Druggists,

Cor, Fort and King Sts,

Men' Shu ts

0w

COLUMBIA CENT!

Roadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year.

World's Record Won on Columbias

Half Mik - --

One

1 m 6s

Mile - - 2m 15s

Twenty-fiv-e Miles lh 10m 13s

Join the (Hub now

more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday, July 9

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

You are welcome to cata
logues and any cycling information
that can be given.

.1

Ah
I D AIM

3036 AGENT.

Tta Phote' mm
TABLV; f K" CONTKNT8:

JUNE

A Model Plantation.
Foreign Sugar Markets.
Sugar Analysis.
California Coffee,
The Ceylon Coffee Blight.
Ramie and Its Culiurc.
Scale Insects.
A few Remarks on the Heat Value of

Megass.
A Crystalline Magma of Invert Sugar.
Cane Production hy the Leasehold

System, W. B. Oleson.'
Cane Planting, W. Kin-

ney.
Insects and Insecticides.
The Pineapple Industry.

TKKMS :

Yearly subscription 50
Foreign " CO

Bound Volumes 50
Back Volumes hound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, IT. I.
(Successor to T. L. Lord.)

DEALER Bf

TSLAJSTD VIEWS
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO VIEWS.

fSy-Assortinentss-
ent, on application,

to responsible parties for selection.
CKSPeveloping and Printing for Tou

rists, a specialty.
:

P. O. address. Hilo, H. . 3047-3- m

PT II
7

IV - TCIIOO V) Inuoo. vthe asinroa is v.
BJT'JJO mat we? are
oturinir ttiR fscfclnmi n IMWWH I

ancehas bt'eneztensively '
years and has j

SZr Eu&tlJenll.v Curcsl tlioun- - J :

si.'--i or eiitcs of Kunture This is a '.: iiio H'ms alio onlv enccessfnl 01
)vv iivcuttvl; lias co Inm Hoops or Steel'S
springs iftboSt it, and beingelastio.ran bevrnn

ise acd comfor Nigiiiaud l)a.r. It'sa ii-- r;': vet:tintp 1 ot-t- or further rarticnlf.rs
ItMMMnatl 4c. in stamps for Iaiiip!tlet A'o. i an
P C Vi CiWDEQ that Dr.Pirce'a ttenniae Klocti .

ilLniC'liULlI Trasses contain onr Irlvate Mc
nw-- r liko that shown at tou of t la i

fiver.-- - 'urnt. Serrate of iafwicx izniutior-&ddres- s:

. MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS CCMPANV.

TOg is aeknowlefiGd
the leading Temedy tor
Gonorrbtea jleet.
The cnly saie remedy for

ij-J- vi.; ViUKCi cot 10 LBMiMMWa Whites.
I crescribe it and fd

MfJ odIj by safe in recnmraendLng it
eEymsChew!uiCp. to all infferere.
riCiNNTI,0.1HB A. J. STONE K, M. D.,

v. a. A. JO 1JECATCR. llJU
Sold by Drnniata.pares ai.oo.

Hobeoji, Newman & Co., Agents, Honololn.
Mollibtke a Co., Wholesale Agents.

Bsisok, Smith & Co., Wholesale A.pent'

SHIRTS, NEGLIGE

Special Sale
UN LA UN PRIED, DRESS

"A full line must be closed out :tt

We have a complete lino of sizos in our

JAPANESE CHAPE

Egan & Garni,
BREWER

Magazines, Law Books, Music Mooks,

Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Pnotograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Book,
Kdge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH.

Business and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Et ., Etc.

R TJ I. I TXT C3r

$5:00 per Year.

COMMERCIAL

E3R
AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

"WTC WILL SELL
Dry Goods at Extra Low Figures!

o

Good Gingham 10 yards for $1.00. Prints 10 yards for 50 cts. All
wool Dress Goods 42 in. wide in plain striped and plaids, reduced from
$1 to 60 cts. per yard.

Colored and White Curtains from $1 per pair upwards. Ladies'
Black Hermsdorf dye Stockings full finished at a big bargain for 25
cts. per pair, and all other goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
at

B. F. Ehlers & Co., 99 Fort St.,
Dressmaking muter the mnagnnent of Miss K. Clarke

LATEST WASH MATERIALS!
-J- UST ARRIVED AT

N. S. SACHS,
104 Fort St. - - Honolulu.

COTTON WASH CRAPES
In White, Cream, Pink ani Light Blue.

PRINTED PAMPAS ! PRINTED PAMPAS !!
A new Material, New Patterns.

Bedford Cords Persian Mulls.
MUSLINS AND LAWNS in Black and White,

AT PRICES LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE

VEGETABLES !

SHIRTS.
low prices for cash.

SHIRTS AT 11.25

100 Fort Sti eet
BLOCK.

Pearl Beans, Teltow-Turnip- s,

Vegetables !

a new nr(v-p;-j anon no

to

Circulating throughout thel Island.;.

Subscription,

PACIFIC

ADVERTISER,
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

We received per Stmr. Monowai a fresh supply of

German Treserved Vegetables in tins, as follows:

Brown Cabbage. Sourkrout
DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.reas, Also,

German Preserved
Dried and Com pressed bv If you Wish to he Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

Brown Cabbage, Red Cabbage, White Cabbage,
Wirsing Kohl Spinach, Iulienne, Carrots, Etc., Etc.

VThesc compresiied vegetables are a valuable and economical additionthe pantries of country households. For sale by

E. HGFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets. Subscription $6.00 a Year.


